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SUI Coed 

Woman Tries 
Suicide in 
LOcal H'olel 

I 

Learns She'll ApRea~· on TV Quiz Show IStandby Law 
Kerin Oke.rliri. Would. Raise 
. Will Sit'" on ·· ~~!HI~~!~~~!i~"1 , 2 f M ' Eisenhower Tue day declared til(' , or one, nation, now "at the threshold of a 

I 
4OO·billion·dollar econbmy," should 
consider rearming Itsele against in-

By BETTY BIlOYLES flation with a standby consumer 
"New York calling ·Kerin Oker- I credit control law. 

l lin," has been 0 frequent phone The proposal, a notable shift in 

I 
message nt the Gomma Phi soror- administration poliCy, was the mo-
ity house this week, as Kerin has I jor surprise of Eisenhower's all-

I 
heen making final arrangements to nual economic message Lo CQIl' 
lIDpenr on th ITl'rb Shriner t leo I gress. 

I 
vision show "Two For 'I'h Money" The stop-inflation ml'astlr(' thr 
Saturday night. PJ"ellidl'nt Rnid he fovort'd wfluld 

Kerin. 0 ophomore from Clar· give Lh' gov('rnm nL power to re· 
inda, first received n telel!rom quire higher down t)aym('nl ll and 
messaj!e by phone Jan. 17. It was limited installment plans "only 
(rom Shriner's secretary, Helen when the economic situnlion dl'· 
Marcus, and said thllt Kerin waR mands it and under proper admin· 
heiDI! cOJl~idered a, a contestant istralive safeguards." 
lor the television show. To Hllp Stabilize 

She thought the whole thinll a Congressional authority to ctlrb 
jok , bllt st3lted thinking differ- consumcr credit would be "a USI'· 
t'ntly when the tt'legram was de. ful addition to other stabilizing 
livered at R a.Il', lhe ne-xt mornin~ . measures," th' Presidt'nt snid. 

Frl.nd. LI,"'n In Consumer credit controls werl' 
Since th('n, several telegroms used during the Korean War and 

from New York city hnve Olrrlved. World War IT. When 111l'Y w re end· 
Kerin's sorority sisters have Iis- ed In 1952 Uley required a one·third 
tened ~aj! rly on extension line~ down payment on autos and install· 
and ileai'd pr('l lmi nory InterviewJ ment payments running not more 

A 34-year-old mother of two chl'l- bet .fi Ok II' d produe tllan 18 months. A l5 pcr cent down ween "ss er n an . payment was required on furni-
dren Tuesday slashed her wrists ers .. Oanmd agents of the television Call,"ng Me? Me? " >" StOng on TV? ture, rugs and major household ap. 
and throat with a razor blade in a pro .. r . pJiances. 
suicide attempt in a second floor All were entertoined as Kerin Total conSUOler debt, Eisenhower 
room at the Jefferson Hotel in sang "Don't flo ll Them Bloodshot July at Clenr Loke. Kaye Taylor , reported, son red to an all.limc 
lowa City. Eyes At Me" three times for Pro- rt3, Tulsa, Okla., another SUI peak of 36.2 billion In Dec'mb(lr, 

The woman, Helen Dora Kereh- ducer Norman Barasch. She also coed was selected Miss Iowa. n climb of more than 6 billiol1 
eval or Cellar Falls, was listed in ' sang three operatic phrases rrom Beauty qUNIO titles are not new over the year. This rise was 0[' 
"fair" condition at University Madame Butterfly 's "One Fin to Kerin, .who was Miss Clarinda trlbuted to th national splurg' of , 
Hospitals Tuesday night after un"1 h h I N Y k C" Day." ond Miss Southwest Iowa before instaUm nt bUylOg-mosLly of au· 
dergoing surgery. T is is Kerin" W at. ew or tty The prodllcl'r.~ must have liked the Miss Iowa contest last summer. tomobiles. 

Polici Notified - - It, l>I'<:ause Kerin, with h('r brother, She was atso an ntLendant to Miss Hants Over Busln". 

1 John, III, who attends Clorinda Jun- SUI in 1954 and her picture op- Whether Congl'ess WOliid look 
owa City police were notified of . "'-'I ill n t N Yo l-.... lor \A~>lege w y 0 (Ow r I>Cllred In tJl December issu(' of \lIl'th favor on n sl ~ndby control~ t,..,. suicide try at 1 :45 p.m. Tues- Cit Y ft' l' ... Th"" ... ·tt >, u , 

v>." Ii 'I a .... "p..... ..." .. 1 ttl{' Iowa Trun It magllzine. was n -que ion. Rl'p:·J(· e Wolcott 
day. Mr . n.,r~lI.,"ars 111 er hus· lenve froln Cedar Rapids nnd arl' S S o.L • h kl R I' 11 
band, Fred Kercheval, out of their scheduled to arrive in New York 'w.etcorn W"meart (Mic .), ran ng epub Ican on 1(' 
hOtel room 0" an errand, locked . The greatest honor l<erin has re· 1I0use Banking CommIttee, said 
the door and made the attempt at City Ftiday at 6:30 a.m. ceived was the title of Notional such controls would be a "Sword 

Show at I p.m, Saturday SW"etcorn Sweelh nrt, won last of Damocles" hanging over busi-apprOXimately 1 :25 p.m., author it· Both ' ill t t ts " w appear as con es an A" t' 11 0 0 III Ke '" nes. He said they "should be pro. ies reported. on the Herb Shriner Show Saturday U.US ID 0 pes n, . rlu won , 
. Kercheval returned to the room, at 8 p.m. (Iowa time.) over girls from the sweetcorn vided by law only with a d('clara-
found the door Jocked and gained WASHINGTON IA'I - Sovi('t Ambassador Georgi N. Zarubin will de· The whole thing started wh n stales of Indiana, Illinois, Wiscon· lion o( war." 
entrance through an adjoining liver to President Eisenhower p'rsonally today a message from Pre· Kerin 's mother, Mrs. Virgil Ander- sin, Minncsota and Ohio. The President's report said the 
room. His wife was conscious mier Nii<olai Bulganin, possibly dealing with disarmament. " son, wrote a Jetter two weeks ago Final week won't be interrupted "boom atmosphere" has subsided. 
wilen he foupd her, police said. A White House announcement that ZlIrubin haq obtained an appoint· to Herb Shriner telling him about too much for Kerin. She will ar. The swift business expansion of 

He summoned the hotel physi · ment for ]l :30 lI .m., shortly after the President's news conference, sct Kerin and her prother who started rive back in Iowa City Sunday at 1955, Eisenhower said, "has given 
cian, Dr. I. A. Rankin, who no· off a wave of speculation about the natur(' and purpo e of the Soviet singing duets in junior high school. 3: 15 p.m. She expects to lake one I way to a tamer movement, but lhl' 
tined police. The woman was token move. Neithcr have sung prOfessionally fin 0 I examination before she lbeIDd~rpl~ianrgd)rend still nppenrs to 
immediately to the hospitaL I Sf 'II N PI Diplomats were quick to point and Mrs. Anrlerson thol\ght a tl'le- leaves. 

Psychiatric T,..atment loa n out Lhat it comes only a few days vision appearnnee would help Ker. A drummer in the Scottish llign- No Tax Cut 
The couple checked into the ho- before British Prime Mini~ter . Sir in's musical career. landers, Kerin plans to usc the For the third lime in as many 

tel at 1 p.m. Monday. Police reo T 'B A f Anthony Eden Is due here lor talks May Sing ',uttorfly' Number money she wins on her trip to Eur. weeks-but 111 strongcr languoge-
veil led that ·Mrs. Kercheval was 0 an om with .Eisenh?~chr on wide'ranl\ging Kerin doesn't know which song ope with the Highlanders next Eisenhower told Congress that "an 
brought to Iowa City for psychia. • Amcrlcan·Bl'lbs problem~. '! ese she will be asked to sing Saturday summer. early reduction of taxes cannol be 
lric treatment at University Hos· T f D II Include reLatiohs ~Ith RUSSia ID the, night, but she hopes it wiIJ be "The least we can win is $20:' justified" if pro perity continuc);. 

, " light of Soviet from "Madame. Butterfly." she acknowledged . lie reinrorced the argument with 
Pi~~~orities reported Mrs. Ker. es 5: U es cold '~~he o~~~. It was this song which brought While In New York, Kerin and' another warning of inflation. Con· 
c;heval was "weak" after being ad· I a d Asi . her good luck in the Miss Iowa con· \ her brother hope to see as much or lending that reduction oC the 280-
mitted to the hospitaL She was WASHINGTON IA'I- Secretary of I'S dne MOan: lest last summer. Miss Okerlin the city as possible. They are es- billion-<lolJar national debt should 
given two pints oC blood in trans. State John Fostcr DuUes said ' U 1\88 first runner-up in the Miss pechllJy inlere ted in Radio City come ahead oC tax reHef, the Presi-
fusion, they said. Tuesday that two yeors of pJlied Iowa beauty.talent contest held In and the United Nations Building. dent said: 

.Mr. and Mrs. Kercheval have searching has failrd to producc Bulganln "To add further to our public 
two children, 4 ond 6 years old. any workable formula for banning Eisenhower 'h h debt in order to win ror oUl'selveg 

or limiting atomic bomb t('st~. nged meso .. T . e Weat er I Red ( - (Dllly Ph.t. a reduction in taxes, which in til(' 
He told a ncws cnnfrrcnce ':tech. last yenr on I Inese OK. I'll be there current state of high prosperity 

Grace ah'd Prince 
To See the Pope 

nical difficulties" have blocked President's ___ _ might chieny serve to raise pric{'s, 
formulation of any plan which for mu· would be irresponsible." 
could be presen~ed to Russia with tual aerial inspec- Snow L b IUS' S t D dl· f F ./. Mo.t Pr ... in, Task 
assurance it would protect the in· tion of Russian and American mi1i· a e , e eo , n e s 0 r , In 9 Topping the list of pending legis-
terests of both sides. tary establishments. most specula· - • • lalion, as the "first and most 

VATICAN CITY IA'I-Aclress The whole question, he said, is tion centered on this and related & .. In.A//-Campus Elect,·o·n pressing" task Of Congress, was 
Grace Kelly and Prince Rainier highly complex and "very much iSSlfes of disarmament as Ule sub· , I nSI-neere' , ~ the President's (arm program to 
m or Monaco will come here a mystery to me" - one for the jed of the Bulganin note. bolster falling agricultural income 
arter their we!lding to receive the scientists and engineers lo wrestle However, experts on Soviet poli· Warmer The filiog del,!iHne for SUI's an. and set up "soil bank" re erves lo 

with. But he conceded it probably cy_ said Bulganin may spring a I I I ' t t control crop surpluses blesajng oC Pope Pius XU, lin in· GENEVA, Switzerland t!PI _ Red nua spr ng e ectlons was se a ing units and campaign in housing . 
f d 'd T d will come up in his and President surprise and give high priority to- China's Ilpecial eO\'oy said Tuesday March 7 by the Student Council units March 15 through 20. hTO .eli~binlate scatitered POO~SI of 
orme source sal ues ay. Eisenhower's talks with British two other possibilities: Snow may be on Its 'way to h . d S II b Elections Comm}'Uee Tuesday The sl'ze of posters wiU be reo c rOlllc )0 essness n some Cll es, 
The couple, Roman Catholics, Prime Ministcr Anthony Eden be· 1. He could be propolint lOme t e UOIte tale · wi c respon~i· Eisenbower caUed for a 5O·million. 

will have a private audience with ginning Monday. joint action by the great powers in Iowa and will probably bit this bit' for Lll(, COIl<.equ('nces if ncgolia. night. 1 stricted. However, no definite rules dollar federal loan Cund. 1l would 
the pontifC, thc source added. Radioactive Fallout the Middle East. Russia engineered area today, tl'le Wqalhcr Bureau ~ons pr!>ddl'.ce no M'llIement of thl' AdPplicattlh'o nSfot rd~lectcion SI~~UI~ribe I were set . up: . I' it be uscd, with state, local and prl· 

. an arms deal between Egypt and said Tuesday. "ormosa Ispute. !'1a e at e u en~ oun~1 0 ce l.:ampalgOlng In lousmg un s, vate capital, to bring new indus. 
He said he find Eden started Czechoslovakia and has taken Wang Ping-Mn, the Communist \ In the Iowa Memonal Unton , between 5:.'!O.p.m. a.nd 7. p.m. tries into depressed communities. 

Negro, White Wed; 
Shock Bermudans 

(alking about limiting n~cle~r other steps indicatipg a strong bid Extremely cold weather was on ambassador ~ngaged Cor the past The commit~e al 0 d cid:?d to would be . hnuled, lo .flve rrunutes He also called for : 
tests two ypars ago. and thiS dis·. (or innuence In this strategic area. its way out. Winds shifted to I five months In nl'gotiations here recomm nd to the coundl that I per can~ld:Jtc. candidates w0!l~d Llbtralbed home repair and im. 
eus io~ has .cont inued off and on I 2. Bulganln ceuld also be makin, the south bringiJlg warmer and WiU1 U.S. Special Ambassador U. Panacea Board be dropped from I be re<.Jul~ed ~o arra.nge speclflC provement loans, The Fed('ral 
ever since Without success. a new Soviet maneuver to get talks moist air. The result was some Alexis Johnson, issued a second aJl-campus ('I{'clions, which occur ~ampa!gnlOg times With the hous- Housing Administration, he said, 

"I wOl~ld say that as far as my" started at a high level on the Far snow in weslern Iowa whlch was I press statement whicb charged the March 2l. 109 Untts. should bave power to authorize 
HAMlLTON, Bermuda tNl-Alex· observation goes, 1 do not see on I Eastern problems centering aroupd U.S. with insincerity and with dr· Instead, Ule committe will reo During thl Day loans running up to five years in· 

andcr Stuart Outerbridge, sci"n of the horizon any formula which itl Red China. ex~ted to spread over the en· liberately prolonging the talks as a commend that tho Panacea Board Cand;dates would be encouraged I slead oC three. Officials have said 
~rmuda aristocracy and the ,Am· scems would Ix' likely to work," tire state by today. part of a "bl"ink of war policy." I be chosen .by .the- Studen.t Council to brin,{ their platforms before the he will later recommend a 53.S00 
erica~ Old Sollth, said .Tuesday his Dulles said. * * * TJ!mperatures were considera1>- Last week he said the U.S. was (rom apphcatlons by Interested students by cqmpaigning on cam- limit on the amount home-owners 
marrlag~ to Negro sIDger Royce Some scientists have expressed I J Iy milder Tuesday. The early , blocking agl'cemrnt 011 r('nuncia . . students. pus during the dllY, the committee can borrow, instead of the present 
Wallace.as one o( love and he plans concern that if atomic tests lire Ike Eden To alk mornjng low was 6 above zero. I lion o( (orce by both countries 'bY' To Develop Int.,..st , said. $3,000. 
to keep It, that way. I conlinu('d thE' radioactive InJloutl ' The high in mid·afternoon was insistinoz on Am('rican rights to de. . . No rules governing the campull A half-dolln amendmlnts to the 

Outerbrldge, 34. a great·great- I may horm present and future gen· Ab M"ddl E t 'J:T. ' fend FormoM with Chiang Kai. , Hopmg to develop more. IDterpst campaigning have yet been drawn antitrust laws, mostly lightening 
ll'andlOn of Confederate Gen. J. E. erations out I e as In all::ampus stu,,-"t elee~ons, the up. All campus organizations and up federal controls over Ule mer-
b t t t thO B 'Ush . J d . . Tllmpcra~ures today ore ex- sh('k's NolionoIi9l~. ." committee sup~rtcd reVision of l11ousina units would be notiried or gers or banks and big corporations. 

. S uar, Be IS ra IS an Eden Talks 'General' pected to be I'n .Le hl'gh .... - Th U S St t DA t t' I ' I l 'd r .. back on its heels when he married .. , eva. c.. n " ,·n'll" men S e ectlon ru es 0 provi e or cam· campaign rules and filing proced· Prompt action on the unfinished 
,the lormer Harlem night club sing· Howevrr, Dr. Willard F. Libby, LONDON t.fI - Prime Minister Furtl)er weather outlook ror s.pokesman Soturday snid . ~ang:s pa~gning .on camp~8, in housing J41e .by letter about Feb. 20. business of last session, including 
er on Chri~mas Eve. member of the Atomic Energy Anthony Eden lurt Tuesday night Thursday walii clo)ldy wiUl not fl~s.t statem nt ~howed Pelpl~lt IS . unlL~ and 10 Iowa City. . New election rules aLready ap- the 100year highway program. fed· 

"I do feel I have round a few Commission, said 1&81 wl'ek tudies for Washington with a new .pro· much change in temperature. I wlLmg to rpnO\lnf'(' force only Ir the I A proposal combining a cam· pro\led by the Student Council re- cral aid to school construction, ex· 
true friends since this happened," Rhow that failolll of radio~tronUum posal to President Eisenhower for , r U.S. abandon~ Jo'orrnoqa . . paign rally and a dance at the Un· quire candidates ror senior class tention or Ule $1 minimum wage to 
be said, "There are a few people Crom tests as carried out on the enforcing peace between Israelis I 0 • W' 1 A sookesman (or Johnson sliid ion March 10 to in.roduce candl· omces, the Union Board, Student more industries, broader social se· 
who have been sincere and will plX'~ent scale d()('s not constitute a and Arabs. emocrats In ' st Tuesday th(' R('d 'Chinese ambassa· 1 dates and their ' (llatforms to the Publications, Inc., and the Student curlty coverage, and U.S. adher· 
hlllp," health hazar:!. British informants said Eden C • ' r'1 5 dor's second stat('ment appe:lred to I students, was recommended. Council to have campaign man·' ence to the proposed 35-nation Or-___ ..... 1____ Under Quc~tiollin !(. DuJ1('~ snid would propose British·American ongrelslona eat be merely a repctition. Admission to Ule rally would be ~ers. ganization for Trade Cooperation. 

THR ...... INO PRISON? the Cive-day Eden visit to Washing. air intervention ag&inst either .side . The second stotem('nt repeated set at 25 cents per person. Decora· ~"n"".rl To Moot The message disclosed that the 
EUFAUIJr Okla. t.fI-Cornment· ton will he marked by talks of a (or any major aggression. PIT'J'SBURGH I.fI - ' Democra~s that the disl)lIle OVt'r Formo a can lions for the rally ,would consist or All candidates and their cam· eountry's total output of goods and 

'"' on the new U.S, Highway, 69, , general characl.er. Eden and his foreign setretary, rolled up an casY violory Tuesday be seWed only by a meeting be· campaign poster and platforms.· paign managers wiil be required services-the "gross national prod
the Euraula Journal sold the road I He listed two topics brsides Selwyn Lloyd, who will travel on niiht in .the nation's first congres· twefn U.S. Sccrptar" nf State John Campaigninl on campus, In , to meet March 8 with the election uct"-climbed to $397.3 billion in 
north of McAlester "tops one o( atomic trsts which hc n'd would, the lincr Queen Elizabeth, carried sional election of 1956 as state Sen. Foster Dulles and Chinese Fo.reign. housing units, and in Iowa City I committee to discuss campaign the (ina! quarter of 1955, a 3O·bil· 
the hl,hest hills in the area and likely arise: possible implementa- with them British propo$als Uley Elmer J. Hollahd of P.l.ttsburgh MinlAter Chou En·lai. - would begin March 12. rules and procedure. lion-<lollar increase rrom a year 
will afford motorists a Ulrllling I lion of the U .. ·British guarantee of wiIJ place before Mr. Eisenhower was elected to fill the unexpired Dul1e.~ ·told :l news conlet't'nce in:i ". PI ciAf' p ... Candidates will not be allowed to I ago. 
view of the city 01 McAlester and 0 Middle East power balanc(', and U.S. Secretary of St3te John term of tile late Rep. Vera Bu- Washinl!ton Tuel!dtw the' l negotia' " I • 0 r. I Employment also is at a record· 
its most not~ Ihstltution, the Ok· which was i!>sucd in 1950, and re· roster DIIII.'s In Washington in cruman (D-Pa.1 In tht' 39th Penn- tiO'lq hI Gl"I\evn 'tvriuld be continued Thp new rules would encourage SUI ELECTION- high-an average of 63,193,000 em· I 

lahoma State Penitentiary." unifiention oC Germany, t:llks beglnnlng next Monday. sylvania Congressional District. , with "ali nce by. the U.S. candidates to place posterli in hoos· (Continued on page 6) ployed over the year. _ ., 
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• 
She Deserves MPdals 

Some people associate a cool head and 

clear thought under pressure only with 

maturity and the male sex. Last Friday, 8-
year-old Ruth Griflin proved that she could 

keep a cool head in a crisis in spite :,[ 11er 

youth. 

Ruth Ann led her t1ucc younger broth-

ers. one younger sister, and a playmate out 
of their flaming house at 532 Olive St., then 
returned for her nine-month old brother. 
She collapsed while carrying the baby to 
safety. Firero .11 rescued both. Groups that 
award medals for heroi m and life-saving 
no doubt will be considering Ruth Ann .. 
soon. 

'I' 

.Federal School Aid and Iowa 
Presitlent Eisenhower's recommendation 

for $lll billion in federal ,lid for schools is 
a step in the right direction, The aid would 
b giv n to states that would put up equal 
amounts for the construction of school 
buildings in necas that now cannot afford 
them. 

Tho ollly drawback to the bill is that it 
may not bo cn.ough. The amount would be 
spent over a five-year period. Iowa's share. 
for in~tance, would I;>e about $4~ million. 
Compare thjs with an $8 million bond issue 
voted in Dcs Moines Jast year and a total in 
bonds of $24 million votet.! in Des Moines 
since 19-15. 

o • • 
Moreover, the aid program, if handled 

wrong, could aggravate Iuwa's school prob
lems more than it helps to solve them. 

can't afford to make the necessary capital 
improvements. Yet the maintenance of 
school facilitic's places upon them ,1 large 
property tax. 

If federal·state aid goes to these dish'iets 

to help them finance new buildings, Iown's 

problems will ;be multiplied. 
o o 

If a rormuia can be worked out to keep 
federal-state aid out of these school dis
h'iets, EIsenhower's program will have some 
worth for Imyu. If the state legislature co
operates by providing a mcthod for dis
tributing. general state aid, as well as con
struction runds, in a manner which would 
encolll'llg' district consolidations and for
mation of larger school districts, Iowa will 
have taken a large sh'ide in the right t.!i
rectioll. 
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General Notlee. mu.t be left at The Dally Iow81l office, Room 201 Communi
cations Center, by 8 a.m. Monday {or public. lion In The D.111y Iowan OR Tuellday. 
Notice. Ior olher week days mus~ ". In by 5 p .m . two dBYS prior 10 "(abUcaUon. 
They must be typed or letlbly written and .:gned. They wlJl not be accepted 
by phone. rhey will not be published morc than one week prIor to Ihe event. 
The Dally Iowan re ... rv,," the right to edll noUces. 

YWCA SHOW - The YWCA will 
sponsor a performance of "Pinoc· 
chio and t.he Indians" Feb. 4 at 2 
p.m. in Macbride Hall. Tickets will 
be available at Whetstone's Drug 
Store and the YWCA oCCice at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. The event 
is open to the public. 

TV STUDY - The Student Or
ganization for Television Study will 
hold a meeting today at 7 p.m. at 
the Television Lab. Anyone inter· 
ested in television. no matter what 
your major. is invited to attend. 

HILLEL - There will be ser
vices at Hillel House Friday eve
ning Jan. 27 at 7:30 p.m. 

VETERANS - Public Law 550 
Veterans: Regulations per mit 
monUlly sign·up [or January as 
~oon as the individual veteran com· 
pletes his final examinations. Vet
erans may sign at the window out· 
side the Veteran's Service Office 
in University Hall Jan. 30 to Feb. 
3 to qualify for benefits check 
schcduled for release on Feb. 20. 
Public Law 550 veterans who do 
not plan to register at SUI (or sec· 
ond semester should indicate this 
fact at the time of the signing. 
Hours for sign·up are 8:30 a.m. to 
noon and l p.m. to 4:30 each ¢ty. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION-Phyii· 
cal Education Colloquium presents 
Dr. Frank D. Sills. associate pro· 
fessor. division of physical educa
tion, today at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Projection room of the Athletics 
Administration Building. Dr. Sills 
will speak on "Orientation to An
thropometry." 

to Jan. 31. Tel~phone her after 5 
p.m. at 8-0704 if a sitter or infor
mation about joining the league is 
desired. 

DELTA P'HI ALPHA - Three 
short German films with German 
soundtracks will be shown today 
in Room 121A, Schaeffer Hall at 8 
p.m. This is a regular Delta Phi 
Alpha meeting. 

, --
COMMERCE WIVES - A card 

party will be held Jan. 25 at 8 p.m. 
iii Conference Room 2 at the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Tables will be 
furnished but if possible please 
bring your own cards. 

COM MEN C E MEN TAN· 
NOUNCEMENTS - Official an· 
nouncements for February com· 
mencement have arrived. Orders 
may be picked up at Alumnus 
House, across the street east of the 
Memorial Union. 

ATHLETIC LOCKER5-Students 
wishing to keep lockers in the 
Fieldhouse the second semester. 
check at the Equipment Room win
dow by Feb. 3. Otherwise the 
equipment will be removed and 
destroyed . 

GOLF - All varsity and fresh· 
men golf candidates report to room 
200. Fieldhouse at 3 p.m .• Jan. 26. 
Hawkeye pictures will be tpken. 

Need a Better Grade! 
LUTHERAN GRADS-The Luth· 

eran Grad Club meets at' 7 p.m. 
Jan. 26 at the Student House. 122 
E. Church St. Lowell Wigdahl will 
lead ' the discussion on the topic, 
"Costly Grace and the Call lo Dis

BOOKS FOR ASIA - The YWCA 
and YMCA will sponsor a book 
drive to collect used textbooks for 
usc in Asian universities. The drive 
runs from Jan . 31 to Feb. 6. Boxes 
will be placed in dormitories and 
other university buildings for these 
books. Fraternities and sororities 
will be contacted. 

Here Are Some Reasons To Tell the Prof; 
But They're Not Guaranteed To Work 

This lisl of reasons for a betlcf '------------
W. STERLING COLE, IR-N.Y.l- grade was posted on a university to. This is the only course in 

which I received a poor grade. 

cipleship." 

WRESTLING - All varsily and 
freshman wrestling candidates 
will have pictures laken Ior the 
Hawkeye at 4 p.m. Jan. 26. 

BULLETIN 

"As a partisan. it w uld serve tllej lull('tin board as a "free service 
short·tel·m interest of my party to \0 sludenls." We are passing thc 
have -our great leader once again reasons along fol' your lIse-iI you 
at the head of the ticket. But as ' think they will work. 

11. I think grades are wicked and LANGUAGE EXAMS _ Profi. 
I th ' f d H WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1956 care no JOg or gra es. pw- cieQ,cy (achievemet)tJ examina. 
ever, since I have to be the victim tions in Spanish. Latin. Greek. and 
of tilis pemicious system. I am German will be given today at 3:30 

a Republican. it would be to sub· 1. There must be a mistake seeking a higher place. p.m. See departmental bulletin 

UNIVERSI-TY calandar items are 
scheduled in the President's .,. 
fice. Old Capitol. 

Iowa's big school trouble now is too 
many school districts. Too mllny dish'icts 
supporting one-room schoolhouses or one
building school s sterns have refused to 
merge into larger, more efficient syst~ms. 

As a result, people of the small districts 

The state I.}oard of public instruction 
has made no 'Comment on the Eisenhower 
proposals. It i , waibng to see th concrete 
dl'tails of the 'program before determiuing 
what it will di) for Iowa. I stitute expediency Cor right, politics' somewhere. 13. Several people copied from boards (or particulars. Check bul-

• [Or principle. We owe it to Dwigh I 2, r have received no wal'lli.ngs; my examination paper but they re- leUn board in room 307 Schaeffer Wednesday, Jan. 25 
E' h 't l therefore, relYing on the umver- ceived higher grades. I should pave Hall for information on French 7:30 p.m.-Sigma Xi. "Gelasino-

iJ 

, . , . The Tyranny of Eootball 
The University of Maryland during the 

past niJ,e ears has gained nationwide fame 

as n football power. The Terrapins over the 

period won 71 games. lost only 13, played 
in five bowl games and were always ncal' 

the top in national newspaper polls. Foot

ball coach Ji\TI Tatum led the way and he 
was backed by plenty of athletic scholar
ships and ui,iversity pI' sident (until 1954) 
"Curley" Byrd, himself a former football 
player and coach. 

M~nwhile, Maryland was sadly neg
lceting the purposes for which a university 
exists, Few graduate programs were of
fE)l'ed. The school ha.d accrediting troubles. 

. Last week Tatum quit laryland and 
t09k a '15,000 coaching job at the Univer
sity of North Carolina. 

The student newspapers of both schools 

/I 

took the occaSion to sound off Oil Tatum 
with opinions that should be voiced more 

,T. . , 

often on college athletics. Said Maryland s 
Diamondback' 

"We do not feel his leavJl1g means the 
end of the University of 1arylancl.. Bather 
it may be a second beginning. It may mean 
a pause in athJ~tips which will give us time 
to develop more of t11 e academic funda
mentals for which the univ~rsity exists." , . . 

The North Carolina Tar Heel gave 
Tatum no red-carpet welcome. It said: 

"Now that we have this parasitic mOIl
ster of open eofessionalism in our midst. 
let's not hold M to any delusions about it. 
Let's not thin that it will fail to dye the 
whole fabric 0 athletics at the university. 
Let's not think either that it will fail to 
take its toll on the academic health of the 
school." 

Inhumanity in the Siaugh'ter.h~use 
Amerieans \ pride them elves on being 

the must humane peopl ' Oil earth. We have 

provided, through the government, for the 

care of the unfortu'nutc from the cradle to 

the grave. We evcn take pains (in the more 

progressive states) to execute our criminals 

by humane means. We have t.!eveloped 

quick-working, effective elechic chairs and 

gas chambers that put condemned men to 

sleep. Iowa, which still clings to the out· 

moded m~thod of hanging a man by the 

neck until dead, is an exception . 

Little of this humane ('are is given to 
animals that arc being slaughtered for food. 
Steers are pole-axed. Hogs are shacklt:d by 
the reae leg and hoisted aloft to be stuck 
in the throat and bled while fully conscious, 

hanging upside down. shrieking in pain 
and terror. 

The National Humane Society is Icao
ing a campuign to give animals ,I less pain
ful death. It recommends three methods of 
sluughter now being used by some Ameri
can packers. Ther are: tIle carbon dioxide 
method, electriea stunning. or the captive
bolt pistol, which the society claims is used 
ulliversally in Great Britain. 

Bi'lIs to give animals painless deaths 
have been introduced in Congress by Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey (D-Minn.), Rep. Edgar 
Hiestand (R-;£alif.), and Hep. ~lartha 
GrifHths (R-Mich.). 

The Sot:ie\X. claims that similcu. lcgisla
tion was pass " long ago ' in Switzerland, 
Great Britain; enmark, The Netherlands, 
Sweden ancl ' 

Addition to 'Distinguished' Company' 
Washington has not seen a colorful COl1- ~ 

gressiona~ committoe counsel since the de

parture of Hudolph JIalley (of Kefauver 

committee fame) and Ho Cohn (of the 

~Carthy hearings) . The closest to these 

~o' has been Julien Sourwine, who has 

c60ducted hearings for the Senate Internal 

~urity Committ~e, now headed by Sen. 

J~ E~S\1an.d (D-Miss.). 
%..fIow~B9\JTWjne is Jeaving the counsel 

r. ·~»e . ~ll run for U.S. Senator 

f"~ ., aqa on. Pte .1letiu:~~tic ticket in 
& "1956 e"teetions. Sourwine, a protege of 

the laic Son. PatriCK McCarr::m (D-Nev.)., 

will n\n for the seat vacated by the de<lth 
• of McCarran. 

Sounvine has gained notoriety for things 
other than his committee work. 11 WilS he 
who wrote the ~lcCaITan-Walter 'immigra
tion act and ' tle Internal Security Act for 'his mentor. 

Sounvine and the Internal Security 
Committee came under fire recentJy from 
the New York Times for their probe of 
communism among newspapermen. The 
Times said that it was being hounded be
cause it had disagreed ,With' McCarthy, Sen. 
William Jetiner, Sen. EaslIaDd' and Sour
dine. S~urwine said he was' proud to be in
cluded "in such distinguished compau .. 

Isen ower. we O\re ,I 0 our:. 'ty, I haye merely maintained ~y a hWlcr grpde, ~oo. .. exam. ~ora Calospora';"'a Fungus with a 
selves, <lr'uj..w . . 'I'h'IsnlUst have becn satlS'

1 14
' I studied this subject from a " Futuro" b,y C. J. Alexopoulos. pro-

try so to comport ourselves In com- factory. broad and philosophical point of HAWKEYE PAYMENT All fessor of botany. Michigan State 
passion and understanding that in 3. r know '!lany members of the view. I was unable to answer your students, other ~han seniors. who University-Room 314. Pharmacy
fulfillment of his highelj,t dLltyhe class who did. not do such good preciso. specific and technical have signed up for a 1956 Hawkeye Botany. 

. . I the work as I did who. got better questions. may pay for them at the Cashier's 8 p.m. - University Symphony may relinqUish wllh 10nor 1 h grades. I was recogruzed among 15. I interpreted your questions office in University Ha I. T e $5 Orchestra concert - Main Lounge, 
heavy burdens of bls office." my classmates as a good student. in a different manner. and I should paynlant must be made before a Iowa Memorial Union. 

:If ¥ ¥ Just ask anyone of them. be. graded on my intcrpretation of permit can be o~tain~d for sec· Thursday, Jiln. 26 
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER - 4. I wa.s n?t well at Iile time of l them. ond semester registration. 12:30 p.m. _ University Club 

"It would be idlc to pretend that the exammatlOn. . 16. The examination a1id not cov- Luncheon-University Club Rooms. 
my health can be wholly restored 5 I was not well on the mght be TAU KAPPA EPSILON-All in-

. .. . • I cr Ule whole subject and r knew be f T K Saturday, Jiln. 2' to the excellent state in wbich the fore the exanunaLlon or the mght active mem rs 0 au appa . . ' the answers to all the questions 8 p.m.-Civic Music Assn .• Zur-doctors believed it to be in mid· before that when I would ordmarily Epsilon social fraternity interested . that were not asked, so I should ich LIttle Symphony-Macbride September. My future life must be studymg I was not able to in getting an organization estab-.. not be graded on this test. Auditorium. be carefully regulated to avoid ex- study at all. . lis sed here on the Iowa campus 
cessive fatigue." 6. This grade has ruincd my . 17. I have to work at a lob out- should get in touch with Stan Sunday, Jiln. 29 . 

chances to graduate. SIde of class. so 1 cannot be ex- Jones. B 150 Quadrangle or call 7,'.30 p.(!\.. -:. l()w~ ... M()untame~rs 
7. This grade is too low to count peeted to know as mueh as others extension 4349. Travelogue, . BraZIl . br El'lCh 

• in a requi r<:d major course. know. ____ Pavel-M~cb:lde AudltorJum. . 
8. This grade ruined my chances 18. I misread the question and BOOK EXCHAN.GE-Persons in· ,,7 p.m.-Umon Board Free Movl~: 

of getting a scholarship. I should be graded on the question 1 terested in working at the Student Ph~?tom ~f the Rue ~orgu~ 
9. This grade made my mother answered rather than the question ' Council Book Exchange during the and Blueprmt for M~rder . :-Mam 

or father very unhappy. that was asked. I weeks of Feb. 6·10 and 13·17 can Lounge. Iowa MemOrial Um?n. 
- - --- contact Margaret Kimmel at the 8 p.m. - .. Iowa M?,untamec:rs 

Student Government Sets AJ:I:M: :~J: :~u:~·~::::o:~:: ~~~~~~~~~!~~,~~~:~~~~.ErJCh 
professor of botany at Michigan 4:10 p.m.-Lecture, "Effects of 
State University will speak on the Anterior Pituitary on Fat Me-

OW A D Pdt "Gclasinospora Calospora. a Fun· labolism" by E. B .. ~stwood. M.D., 

LASNEDNA(T~O.CRal'!llf.ll. L_LITAhMe RFe'pKllbNIO\'cWan' angerous rece en!· gus with a Future" today at 7:30 prof~ssor of medlcl~e at Tufts p.m. in room 314 Pharmacy De- Medical School-MedIcal Amphi-
p~rty eXisted Pl'lOI' to the .tl!ne Mr. \ Student government has set a 1-- partment. theatre. .J_ J 
Eisenhower became preSident. It I . . Tue, ... y, iln. 31 , 
will exist. in my opinion, after he dangerous precedent at LOUISIana tampus Issues FREE MOVIE _ The Union 7:30 p.m.-Society of Experimen-
has ceased to be Pt: ident of Ule State. Board will sponsor a free movie tal Biology and Medicine-Room 
United States." The Daily Reveille. campus Sunday, Jan. 29 at 7 r m in the 179. Medical Laboratories. Ncver say campus issues are suo F id F b 3 

* main lounge of the Iowa Memorial ray, •• * . hewspapcr, is being investigated perficial issues. 8 p.ln. _ Welcome to State of 
. 'h d Union. Edgar Allen Poe's "Phan· ALBERT SCHWEI]ZER-"Even by Ole Student Council for rtl re· American campuses Lese ays .. I ' Iowa Party for new foreign stu· * 

if it's a liUe thing.ao something ! fleeting Caculty views over student I ar~ manufacturing their share of ~~d~n thaen~u~l:uo:egU~au;llti~ ~a;J dents-University Club Rooms. 
for tho e who havC' l\eed of help, I . 12) f ' g to d' c 's I nOise. "A Blueprint for Murder" with Saturday, Feb, 4 
something for which yeu get no views,. . re L1SID IS .uss I· At lhe University of Minnesot{!. 10 a.m.-University Commence-
pay but the privilegl). of doing it. sLles editOrially. (31 regardmg the The Daily Minnesotan is still fight· ~a~h~!~~rs and Joseph Cotten will ment-FieldhoLlse. 
For remember, you d(:ID't live in a I Reveille as a mere "journalism ing for its non·restrictive speakers' 7:30 p.m. _ Basketball. Wichita 
world all your own. Your brothers lab" and not lhe' embodiment of policy ... at Ole Miss. The Mis- vs. Iowa-hl·eldhnuse. . t d ... k' h h t SUI DAMES - The homemaking r r ; are here too." thc whole studen bo y. (4) ineon- slsslppian IS wor 109, t oug no and art and crafts groups will hold Mond~y, F.eb. , * * * sistent and unCair c""erage of the quite so articulately, toward a a joint meeting en thursday. Jan. 2 p.m. - Umvcr51ty .Newc~mers 

WESLEYAN METHODIST-"Our news. and (5) inacctJrate and late similar goal, and meeting the 26 at 8 p.m. in conference room 2 Club Tea-Iowa Memorial Umon. 
great-grandfathers called it the coverage of campus events. same we))-organized wall of resis- ot Ule Iowa Memorial Union. Clara I Thursday, Feb. , 
holy Sabbath; our grandfathers. If the accusations are true, The tance ... at Oklahoma A&M. two Harrison from Blackstones will 1:30 p:m.-Univers~ty C.lub Des-
I S bb 0 f h S d Reveille is altogether deserving of student officers are waging a fight demonstrate hall" styll·ng. The Dra. sert Bridge - Umverslty Club 

t Ie a a l ; our at ers, un ay; Ule community censure. Its repri· in lhe student court against their R 
but today we call it the weekend." mand, however. should come from disqualification ... at Stephen F. ma Group will meet at the home of ooms. * * * aggressive student action, not {rpm Austin. the student president has Mary JanE' Johnson at 513 Second 8 p.m. - SUI Library presents 

St .• Jan. 26 al 8 p.m. "Recordings Commemorating Ab· 
WALTER LlPPMAN-"Mr. Dul· the communily's governmental 01'- been accused of standing for the __ raham Lincoln's Birthday"-Sham-

les describes what has happened ganization. or agent thereof. minority instead of the ' majority, BABY-SITTING _ The Univcr- ' baugh Auditorium. 
in Korea. Indochina and Formosa The precedent is dangerous be- and for using the campus news· I 
strait in terms of unilateral deter- calise governmental control of Am- paper to his own ends. sity Cooperative Baby· Sitting (FO; Inlol'l1)allon regarc!ln' d~leS be-

t b h League book will be in charge of yond thIs I!Chedule. see .uervatlons In 
ren S y the United States. W at erica's free press has always been As this semes.er Graws to a MEt M CI f J Ihe o!flce 01 the Pre.ldent, Old 
has really happened is that boUl imminent, and because govern- close, and the somewhat recondite rs. s y c urg rom an. 17 CtpltoLl 
sides and all concerned have been mcntal intervention into paper's events of the Five-Month can be . ----....:....----------., 
held within a condition of mutual flexibility of aclion, be t!\at a,ction seen in clearer perspective. 'wi, I a~~ C 't' Ie tl . 
deterrent." pro-or anti·governmental. Of neu- have never Celt more strongly that .t * * * lralistic. campus issues are as, momentous al.1ttO emem el':S 

CARL SANDBURG _. "nlere's We can sympat~ize with the prin- and as real as if student govern- I 
no tellin~ what hate can do. Any· ciple, but not WIth the Reveille. ment were the houses of Congress, 
time two nalions get their mutual Student ill-Ceeling. again if the ac· student newspapers The New York 
hatreds to a high enough intensity. cusations hold water, is fuTly justi- Times. and student committees the 
there's hell to pay." tied. Indeed. any student newspal>~ highest echelons I of community * * * er that fails in its defense of stu- leadership. 

JUAN PERON-"M~ agents are dent interests and community wei- This is only as it should be : the 
everywhere. and they are prepar· fare dcserves the righteous wrath problems of college living are the 
ing for the day. It may come any of that community. Similarly. any problems of all living. Let no man 
time. There will be a violent up· student newspaper that becomes a be Intimidated to budge on princi-
rising." p~lblic relations vehicle for its uni· pie because he is young and the * * * \'ersity, subservient to a misunder· setting is collegiate. For it has 

GROVER CLEVELAND - "The standing and coercive state legis- never been more obvious that on 
first time [ made a speech I was lature. must delve deep into the the campuses of 01U' stale univer· 
scared as a jack rabbit with fire· old American philo opily. or per· \lites the frontiers of our most fun· 
crackers tied to his tail .. . Then ish. , damenta) rights and principles 
it came to me that those folks We side with the students at must .,e broadened. lest we sur
out there in the ball didn't know I ·LSU. But we question their ap- render to the stifling trend toward 
viaB scared. so I didn't let on. and proach l which forges a danger as co-operative living which is today 
~forf' T knrw il Twos trtlking Oll'llY 1 renl ll'l 1'1'1"1~ l : ,~ily itst·lr. 1111' n:ltillllni tl'mpt'r. 
like an olt!l11l1ill on !I party lin ," TilE DAILY TEXAN THE DAlLY 'J'EXAN 

" One Vear Ago Today 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fische" received the first direct word from 

their son. jet ace Harold Jr .• who IS being held in a Chinese Red prison 
camp. 

The Iowa basketball team defeated Ohio State. 79 to 66. 
,1,IlM 

" Five Veors 1490 Today I,,, ,I .~ . 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Beven fell seriously ill in London and 

Prime Minister Attlee took personal charge of foreign arrair~. 
The Dutch cabinct resigned today. ,'1'( '1 

, f ( I .. 

" Ten Vean Ago Today 
The AFL meat cutters union ordered its striking members to return 

to work today. 

I Twenty Vear. Ago Today 
fo'rrlrr:ll rtr,rntq :l1'rr~lrd ri~ht prr~on .. in 1011'::1 City for \'iolllllon or 

the f d 1'!l1 alcohol t, x I nil' . I , 
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SUI Theat,re 
1o Present 
fDi~(M" 

Dixon, SUI .Orchestra University Bohavioral Scientists Enjoy'Vacation'-. '54 Storage 

~~" ~~;~~~;;~:b~~~~~,:=:, 'I"~~ \ ,,:~s~~~,~~~::o:~: 1 ~~~~~L~~~:~~~nford Stu dy G rou p ~~!iG~g ~~i~ ~U~ 
James Dixon will CQnduct. be admini tered to between 60 and fornia for a y<'ar, :III expense Inve tigation ubcommiUee reo 

Thc Ceatured work of the conc<'rt will be Antonio D\'orak's Concerto '1 80 SUI t d ts h M 5 TI paid. in a seelud ·d. cholarly at- ported Tuesday that "gross inem-

" Dial 'M' (or lIlurder," Fr('der
ick Knott's play about murder 
plans and latch kf:Ys. will be pre
S('nted at the University Theater in 

for Violincello and Orche tra in B minor. Soloist is Prof. Hans Koclbel, . u en ere ay . l~ e,mo phere. with thi onc purpose : I ci ncy" and " poor businesJ; man-
who has been a member of the S I tusic Department since 1937. plannmg to take th tt'st may pick to think? 

Though D\'orak was a nalive of Crecho I~\'aki~. he compo ed t~ con- up applications at the S I Exam- I Two S I profrs£or did it and I agement" marked tbe l!OV~-

February, 
, .. certo In thIS C?unt.r~, .tartmg the I ination Senke. Desmond L. Cook. ee!11ed to enjoy the academic va- menL's 1954 program of buying bins 

• colorCul., me~odlc \\olk In t894 and A sislant Director of the n'ice. calion, for grain storage. 
comPletmg. It the following ~ar. said Tuesday, I Prof. Arnold Rogow. poli tical I Many oC the bins were defective, Prof. Harrold C. Shimer oC the 

Dramatic Arts Department will di
rect a cast that has not been ol-

~vorak ~Iso "compo ed his. noted. cience, and Pror. David Gold. the subcommittee said In a formal 
ew World ymphony In the -- . I sociology, were among 36 selected report that was sharply critical ot 

fieially announced . " U,S, I PRAIRIE PRESS - An al·tlele from 3000 candidate as the fir t the Department of Agriculture, 
"O\'erture Festho" by th co~-1 covering the second 10 years of the , Fellow~ of the Center for Ad\'ance<t' which bought the bins. and the The plan concerns a mao. Tony 

Wendice, who plots to kill his wife, 
Margol. He hires a kill('r . but in 
the process his plan backfires. Due 
to some expert sleuthing by In
spector Hub!>ard . justice is done. 

te!llt ~rSahrYtRkuS~ltanh com
1l

po er. thDI- loperation of Prof. Carroll Cole· I Study in the Behavioral Sci nce a v y Department's inspection 
ml rl os a OVI c WI open e service, which inspected them, 

t Th'f ' . '11 be I man's Prairie Pres will appear in which opened last year at lanford TI d II I concer . IS per ormance WI University Ie report put no 0 ar OSS 00 
the second time the overture has th February issue of Printing and I p ' .. S h I what it called the "unneee sarily 
been played in thi country and Graphic Arts. a Quarterly maga- rOmllln!! c 0 ara . costly" · program. but said it was 
the first time in the Midwest , . bl" h d d th d·t · I The purpose of the centt'r IS to considerable. It added that it has 

, " Dial 'M' " first opened in New 
York on Oct. 29. 1952. with Gusti 
Huber and Mauricr Evan - as the 
",endices. Richard Derr as Mar· 
got's main interest. Max Halliday. 
and John Williams as the Inspect-

A second contemporary . work , I nne, pu IS ,un er eel ona aid the :ldvanced study oC be- been informed that corrective mea-
Wallingford Riegger's "lIlusic (or direction of Pror. Ray lash of havioral scientists of established sure halle now been taken. 
Orchestra," will be prescnted ilt Dartmouth College, Dartmouth, J reputation . . and of pro~nising young Thousand of bins were bought 

· the con~ert. Ri~gger. who com- 'ew Hampshire. Coleman is head I scholars With profeSSIOnal careers as part of the Agriculture Depart· 
posed thjs work In 1951, was head of typographic instruction in the I ahead ~f th~. . , Prof. David Gold Prof. Arnold Rogow ment's price support program to 
of the music theory depal'lment of . The first of Its kmd. the center IS 'Vacation' ill California 111 tluly GrollP store grain which farmers. Ilad' 
Drake University from 1918 to L922, • UI School oC Journaltsm. financcd by tbe Ford Foundation turned over to the government. _ 
He bas been on the facultl s oC -- with a grant of $31 2 million, and lheir own {or a year. rneh on" en- tion of tatistical analy is of Qusli- The subeommillee, which is 

or· 
William· I'cpe::t ted his role in the 

c;rern \'(' r ';(lo. whieh was directed 
bv Alfrf'd Hitchcock. Grace Kelly. 
Tl nv 1\1i1hl1<1. and Robert Cum· 

lin ~s h1d the featured roles. Prof. Hans Koelbel 
I 
Northwestern Unh'ersity. the ew I AGGRESSIVE BEHAVIOR-"The the program calls for it to operate joying th advantage of a sc~lllde<l. tative data . One result of this work headed by Sen. John L. McClellap 
York lnstitute of Mll ical Art. and Aggre sive Child" will be the sub- five years. The censtruction of the cholarly almo phere. and contact was pr sented in a paper dealing <O-Ark .l. said that back in 1941 
[thaca Conservatory. . . research center co t $458.000. with other out tanOTng men In the with "a teehniQue for (Iecomposi-! and 1950 thQ department bougbt 

The last work on th program J<.!ct of the weekly child study pro- The fir t 36 Fellow of the cent.'r field of behavioral . ci nce . tion of total association." which he many bins which turned out to be 
will be Alcxand r criabin's gram "Know Your Children" at were creened from candiclDtes Private OHice ,read to the American Socloloj:ical defective but that in 1954 it failed 
"Poem of Ecstasy." 12:45 p.m. Thllr day OVer radio I nominated by individual instiHI- E h F II I d h' t d . Soci ty in Wa hington. D.C. last I to profit by the carlier experIence. 

011 tOllr. the rlay had Richard 
C I'('me hcrd in,{ the cast. Concert a/oi.lt 

T· k ( h . Lions ac e ow carr e on 15 s u -I ptcmber I It said' IC ets or t e concert are tatlon WSUI. Prof. Willard Hart- I . les and re earch in on office pro- '... ,.' , 
available free of chnrge at the in up of th Ch 'ld '" If R h I From U.S. Colleges 'd d h' . d ' tl d k Gold also IS work 109 With other I The metal grain bID program ., - e I ... e are searc II r h d' 1\'1 e lm. eQUIppe WI I es s. 1\ I r th 'N f 1954 h dl d I t formation desk of the Union. St l' ' 11 d' C tl' lost 0 I em were f(1\\ n Ir(\m h' d 11 l'b c 0 ars, one 0 em 10 orway. 0 was an e n an a mos· 

s Ion WI ISC~SS orne. 0 1C American uni\lt'r itit's. Por Cl-Clln. c air an a s":a I rary. . on lawy rs versus non-iowyers in phere of confusion, gross careless. 

Thls prod'll'lion will run Feb. 16 
tltroll:!11 13 and 22 through 25. Tick- ( R 
cts will be 011 sale startin~ Feb. 9 Illy ecord 
itt Room 1lA . Schaeffer Hall . Stu-
4ents ith 10 cards will be given 8th U 't R 't' 
free tickels. Single admission is ---------- , n. ecrul mg 
'1.25. CANNON. Mr. ~~~TI~l rs. Leo. 818 N'I To Continue Here 

caus~s of aggres Ive behaVIOur and pic, lJley included Harold D. L(I s- A noor-to-celllOg wmdow gave I (he politics of a community. I ness. and a lack of coordlnatloo 
co~slder . so~e oC t~ ~roblem well oCValc. president of the Am. the Fell~w~ a wt'eping view of.the The study of conceptual analysis which was compounded ~y lJle ai-
~hlch ansI.' In controlling It. crican .Polilical Science A~~oci,l countryside and San FranCISco is another project he's dOing undt'r vision of responsibility between the ' 

Gllberl. • boy Monday at M.rey HO!!-

E B k D" I plUl!. Enlistments ' in the U.S, Army'S ye an Irec or CHRISTENSEN. Mr. nnd Mrs. H.ola.r. 8th Division began in Iowa City 
8IU eventh Ave .. a gh'l Salurday at . . 
University HO'pltnl.. Monday and will continue untt! 

WORK CONFERENCE - The 
Iowa Board of Nurse Examiners 
and the U I College of Nursing will 
co-sponsor a Work Confer nc on 
Slate Board Standards which will 
open this ofternoon at the VI Con
tinuation Study Center. 

tion ' Paul F . Lazarsfeld of Co- Hay. ansi provided an ideal atmos- the direction or Lazars{dd. DcparUtlenl oC Agriculture. Naval 
lumbia, a leading ociologisf' ph ere in which to think . The reo ults of these projects will Inspection Service. and state afij- . 
Kenneth Bouldin ... a distinl{uish('d A normal day, Rogow said. be· be published in books and maga- cultural offices to which the bi", 
economist; and ~Franz Alexander gan with each scho',Jr ie/t to him- zInes during the year. were delivered." 

GI'ves KI"wanl"s Talk LITWELLER. Mr. a.,d Mro. Jame •. April 30. Recruits will join the 8th 
WeUll",n. a cltl Tueoday at Morcy division at Camp Carson. Colo .• Hospital. 

of Chicago a noted D~vchoanlllvst S('J( to do whatevcr he chose, all Rogow. Gold and another SUl ' 
Thr ;loted scholar (;I)n~ morning. Later on. groups con- prnfessor-Vernon Van Dyke of the . ....... ~ =_. 

Europe w('re there. one each frol il gregated to interchange ideas. PoHtical Science Department-are I W S Ih B'd . 
France. Norway and The ~cther- To Gold. this was the mo tim· associate editors oC a bi-monthly e erve erie 
lands. portanl part of the program, Hc ' journal which grew O'.Jt of the first 

. The Iowa eye-bank is a venture RUESS. Mr nnd 101 ... Edwin. WC!lt Llb- and depart for Germany when at 
ror everyone, the Iowa City Klwan- erty. a Iffrl Monday at Mercy HOi- full strength. probably late this 
is Club was told Tuesday. S:~~~'DS, Mr. rmd Mrs. Richard. IOW8/ summer. . 

Prof. Theodore A. Hunter, direct. City, a boy Sunday al University HOI- Army recrUiters from Cedar 
or of the eye-bank, explained that pltnl.. Rapids will be in Iowa City each 
the bank ''is". in essence, a com. BERGMAN. H"~~:'~~;:'ewton. Tuesday I Monday and Thu

l 
rsday

cf
. frol!l 10 

Illunity project. " al Mercy Ho'pltal. a.m. to 1 p.m. T leir 0 Ice IS 10-
ClIENSKY. Mabel. 75. 314 N. Govel'o\or cated in room 208 In the Pas I or-

RED CROSS JOB Undt'r lhe direction oC Ralph W f!'aintained that tho re i not enough sslon of the Cente~ (or Ad~ant'ed 
Mrs. OUo J . McColJi ter, 224 Tyl r. dircctor I')( th cent!.'!' and Urn and opportumty on the normal Study in the BehaVIOral Sciences. 

Lowell St. . has been appointed I former dean of social ,ci nees at cl'll ge campus Cor such tin ex- 'I'he nami oC lh~ periodical is 
Iowa City V<'tt'rans Hospital repre- the lTniv('rsity of Chicago, these change. "Jo~rnal on BehavJ(jral Research 
sentaH"e for thc American Red po t-doctoral scholars wl're brought I Offered Opportunity nevH~w Relevant to the Peaceful 
Cross. together to work on Pl'oJ<'ct · of The C nt r for Advanced Study Solution of Iptcrnational Conflicts," 

--- • ....... in the B ha\'loral Sciences. he and will beiin publication In Sep
The eye-bank was originated by St .. Tuesday 01 Mercy Hospital. fice building. 

the Lions Clubs of Iowa. HICKMAN. Frnnk. 72. Ook .. loosa. Mon-
Hunter said the name "eye-bank" day at Unlverdty Hospitals. 

is a little misleading. "Actually. it's ZIMMER. otto. 58. Hamllion. III .. Mon-duy at Unlv~rslty Hosplral •. 
a rapid procurement system to al- PO LlCt; co itT 
low a ,Quick transplant to be made," HOFFMAN. Earl R .. 205 Goltvlew Ave,. 
he said. fined $10 on a speeding chore •. 

The donation oC eyes has fallcn RICKMAN. Joe. Coralville Trailer Court. fined $5 on a charee of park-
'Ir short of what is actually need- In, In " 1· •• lrlcied <on •. 
d Hunter added. BARNES. Edwnrd J .• TWin. rorlclled 

;, • two bonds of $213 each. on on 0 
The bank needs over 10.000 ,. char,e or dlstu, blna th pence and 

onors SO enough eyes will be avail- the other on lin Inloxlc"tfol) rOll~t. 

t1le (or those who need t1lem" he MARRIAGE LICENS88 
'd ' MAST. Andrew E .• 2.. .nd Elv. M. 
I • MlLLER. 20. bolh of 1<:910nn. 

New Albums Celebrate-

Swiss Orchestra To Play Here Saturday-
said. offered this opportunity. and tember. 
afforded a perspective in terms of I . 
appr ciating the problems of oth r I Ed t , 
diSCiplines and their contributions I owa uca ors 
to each olher. T Att d P I 

Rogow and Gold agreed that this 0 en ar ey 
wa a great learning experience. A.oout lOO educators [rom Iowa. 
and (e I that the center has prom- including SUI rcpr s n!.allves. will 
i. ing possibilities. I r.ttend an American Association oC 

Th two S I professors are work- School Administrators (AASA) eon- · 
ing on several projects. some or C~ence and a number of associ at
them in conjunction with scholars I e4 organizations' meetings Feb. 
with whom they came in contact · 18-23 in Atlantic City, N.J. 
at the center. They will join 10.000 of the na-

. .( I. 
Wedding lnoitationa ; 

Annollncement.t . . .,. ' 
Imprinted Napk ..... 

Wedding Books , 
Shower ,!nd Wedding G~'-: 

Wedding Ann/verSlI" 
SIIppl/e8 "~ 

j
. Rogow is now studying values tion's school administrators to dis-
and political behavior. l eu s education problems. 

With oth('rs he al 0 is trying to hool bu es to lead pencils will HALL'S 
d termlne whether' 'high chool l be displayed at the ses ions. the 

The Zurich Little Symphony un- The Little Symphony has. since has a repertoire ranging Crom early teachers a.nd college professors ~re I~rgest of their kind w~ere educa-On the Recofds 
der the direction oC Edmond de it~ inception in 1952. presented masterworks to contemporary com- apprehenSive becausc of outSide I tlOnal supplies and equipment are 

-Mozart's 200i h Birthday Stoutz. will appear at 8 p.m. Satur- abollt 100 con c e r t s annually positions for sma ll orchestra. pressur Ron the ~c~oo~s. t I sh~~n. SUI E W!' D'" 'J] '. * * * . * * * day in Macbride Auditorium. throughout westcrn Europe. This is De Stoutz. founder of the orchcs- esea~c rOlee S • , . e x ~slon IVISlon WI 
I I' • , •. . The group's appearance is spon'ltheir first tour in the United tra. was born in Geneva in 1920 • . Among Gold s research ProJ<;,cts I e~hlbit standard l~ed tests and au-

I ThiS Friday Will .be a big day Cor I s~mphomes . of Mozart for RCA , sored by the Iowa City Civic Music States. I and received his musical education I~the~evelopmen~ and codiflca- dlO visual materials. 
i ¥luSIC lovers. This. week, orches- victor ($7.981. These works arc I Association. The small group of 27 musicians in Vienna. • 
r (ras. opera compames. and other given a vivid reading under the -
liPlusical groups the world over are Reiner baton and the listener C R 0 f L" PI IOWA'S FINEST 
)r~t~;i~~r~;~a::.n·s compositions . should realiz~ immediately how I ounly uns ut 0 Icense ates Ex-SUI Ma~ Gets Post . • J 

This is because Wolfgang Ama- Car the Chicago musicians have. I Becausc the supply of 1956 com- In Mason City Crusade I • 9 Vitamins and Minerals 
ll~('US Mozart was born on Jan. 27. come during the past two years. mercial plates has been exhausted, a lag in production at the Ana- ( p •• I.1 t. The 0111, "wan) 

1756, 200 years ago. The sound is excellent. tile Johnson County license bureau mosa men's reformatory. he said, MASON CITY _ Charles J . Mur- • 20% More ProteIn 
I' In cclebrating the Mozart Bi-Cen- Epic has recently issued the b~gan regis~erin~ com~er~ial ve- Jansa .said th ~cmaining 1500 phy, Dubuque, ha been appointed Calcium and Pbolqlhoru. 
lennial the recording mcdia is for M.ss in C Minor with Theresa hlcles Tuesday Without ISSUIng new automobile plates Will probably run . . . I 

• . ' It t thO k b r th 1 t state fund-ralsmg chalrman for the • Tastes Better Tool ' ahead of the rest of the music I Stitch-Randall . Hil egard Rossl- p a es. . ou IS wee ecause 0 e as I ' 
I orld. and new additions to the Majdan. Waldemar Kmentt. Walter County Treasu rer Lumlr 'Y' Jan- minute rush to register before the April Cancer Crusade of the IOWA 

lozart record catalogue are plen- Raninger. and RudoJI Morall con- sa reported. he expects a ~hlpment Fcb. I deadlinc. division of the American Cancer 
tlCul. (or the most part, of out- ducting the Vienna Symphony Or- of plates thiS w,cek. He s3Id unless He said tile Iic('nse bureau has Society. 
,atanding caliber. chestra and Vienna Chamber Choir m~re commerCial p!ates .are r~- extended its hour~ so co~ty r~si - The 1956 goal o( the Iowa divl-

London is highest on the list of ($7.94 ). The album is notable most- celvcd by Feb. 1. hiS offIce Will dents can. ma,ke lhe deadline. 'lhe I 
loI t ti I Th Iy for its superlative vocal contri probably run aboul 500 short. I bureau Will be open from 8 a.m. to sion is $653.650, Murphy attended 
" °bzl~r fo!,:r~t cire'~Dases'GIo e n~~ blltions especially the soaring so- The sllortage of plates is due to 5 p.m. MondAy through Saturday. the SUI College of Law for a year. 7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r!. .. u IC avon e 5 on v.nnl, ' '.. - j _ ___ ____ _ _ ___ _ 

I which features Cesare Siepi in a prano o{ MISS Stitch-Randall. 
Ilascivious and highly dramatic in- Other new albums indude the .--- V 0 U ' L L BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE I 
I' terpretation of the title role. Of RCA Victor "M.rriag. of ~1"_.A" 1 
his three loves. Hilde Gueden's ($15.98) ; Epic's "Don Giovanni" 

, 2erlina is the best, artistically ($14.94) and the same opera. same 
speaking, while Lisa Della Cas a price on the Cetra records; and the 

tl monna Elvira) and Suzanne Danco "Hartner" .and "Linz" liymphonies 
HDonna Anna ) are Car above aver- ' (Nos. 36 and 36. respectively ) bj 
llilge. Sir Thomas Beecham and lhe 
tl< Anton Dermota's Cine tenor voice al Philharmonic Orchestra on 
I ~llakes an ideal Don OUavio and umbia ($4.98 ). 
t ihe role of LeporeJlo could 'have --------

rE
en writen especially for Fernan

o Corena. Josef Krips ' conduct
'ng is clearly cut and stylized. The 
~Ibum . which includes the eom
",Iete vocal score, sells for $19.92. 

Germans Say Reds Have 
100,000 Spies There 

BONN. Germany (Nt - The Soviet 
espionage service has planted a 
network of 100.000 spies and agitaLondon has also issued new ver

t sions of "The MI,lc Flute" ($14.98) 
,:Lnd "The Marriage of Figaro" 

tors in West Germany's industries. ~~r"""'::«,-~~-::~ 
intelligence officials said Tuesday, 

!H1.92). Intelligence chiefs of the Western 
II Fritz Reiner and the Chicago Poewrs and German leaders will 
I Symphony Orchestra have record- ' confer next month to map counter
Il lld the 36th. 39th, 40th. and 41st measures. 

FOURTH ANNUAL MARCH OF DIMES 

DANCE and ' AUCTION 
r 

SALE 
Friday, January 27 

8:30 P.M .. 
. 

MOOSE HALL 
Music don..... by o,den Fr.zler and his orchestr •• 

Merch.ndlM for _tlon contrlbu .... by merch.nts of 1_. City 
.nd ylclnlty, 

I 
IYerythlnl In cOIInection with this dance Inti luctlen don ....... 

III precoeds I. te the Jehnson Ceuilty M.reh of Dime .. 

. ,. Spon ..... .., 

IOWA ~ITY FEDERATION OF LABOR 

• When it comes to real tobacco flavor, college smokers are going for 

Winston! This good-tasting, eas,~a\ving filter cigarette brings you full, rich 

flavor. Winston also brings you a finer filter that works so well the flavor 

comes right th~ough, Join the big switch to Winston, 

ft . J . ... VNOLDI Toa"cco co. , W'H.TON"A\.. £ M. N. c.. 

LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD! 

N 

WINSTON 
tk~~ 
~~f 

, at the Hdtel ~ .. '" 

HAMILTON: : 
,. t ..... rt ., ft. ;e4;~, .. 
20 S. DIAIIOIN S1.,~:,... .. 

. at MADISON , "~" 
CHECK THESE F~nI.~~ " 
t/VUY lOW RATES ~' ''''~~ i 
";'/ClEAN COMFOlTAiU " 
.. loo ... 5 .• \'\ -
tl'A FAMILY HOm. ,, :\. 

COt.lE AS YOU AlI ' . " .': 
VONE IlOCI( FlOIot STA1I : 'IT:' 

SHOPPING . ,' .• .•• , 

yA FEW ILOCKS. F.O ... ·'A·~ 
ENTtIlTAIN ... ENT .. :r:.;.rl! 

An MINUTES FIOlol THE FI...,.. 
Y· CIAL DISTRICT ' . ;" il' :: • 
tlFlEE RADIO. TV AND Alt=~ 

Omo.I ... 'Y'I~ 
t/.PARKIN& JUST A fiW .. 

FIOM HOW. Me · 
yC1l11S FOI THE IAllt$lloo'. 

• FOil THE CHILDllN . , . 
• - I 

ALL THI~' '} : . 
. ,.ot.t '4 SlNeLf' :: ::~~ 

WeD Uf' :', 
Inform.tion - IIMrY.iWM,>t 
Write . . \.,. , 
SAM LlIDS. ...... 
lOX 100 
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ILLINI LEADER • • • By Alan Mover ~ohnston Scores 30 for Iowa Cit~-

Springville Snaps 
U.-Hi.gh Row, 69-55 

PAUL JUPSON, 
CAPrAIN OF 
f t.'-/IVO/~ 

OIlE OF THE 
&ARtY $EA$oN 

CAoE 
,POWERS, 

St p'at's :(R Tip ·Irish, 80·7' 

8 7 peelal ('orrcsponlcni, I 
SPRINGVILLE - Springville through the cords while tile Blue-' test to eventually win by a sur-

snapped a six game niversity I hawks were gctting only five. prislngly large margi n. 
Hjgh winning streak, 69-55, Tues- There was a reason for this wide All five starters hit in double fig-
day night to hand the Bluehawks' l difference, however. ures for the home tcam, with Jim 
title hope a cruel blow. . Many Personals Call d McSh.ane taking high honors with 

The loss was thc first U-Hlgh has e 22 pomts. 
suffered since early in December U-High committcd nearly twire For U-High, Bill Brechler and 
and it came at a time when the as many personal fouls as the Jim Scott applied most of the scor
Bluehawks weI' riding the crest o( home leam, 21-12. In the laUeI' ing punch. both boys getting 14. 
their longest streak o( the season. stages o[ the game it was. obvioUi Brechler also played an outstand-

that the Bluehawks were not the ing floor game and his spark 
Drops to Second Place same aggressive team that it has helped keep the Bluehawks in con-

But the deCeat Tue day night been in most previous games. tention until the final quarter. 
dropped U-High to second place in With thr e team m II'Ibcrs play- Tri .. for Combination 
the Eastern Iowa conference, a ing with four personals-AI and U-High Coach Chuck Wolbers 
n(ltch behind Wilton Junction. The Vince Scott and Dick Stocker-the tried hard to find a combination 
Bluehawks had downed Wilton in ' Bluehawks appeared jittery and that might pull this one from the 
their last ouling to gain a tie (or nervous and as a result their of- fire, getting 10 men in action. Hc 
the league tol? fense suffered greatly. never quite succeeded, however. 

This U-Hjgh loss can b summed ' although eight of them broke Into 
up in two words: free throws. TI, No Flurry of Points the scoring column. 
14 point difference at the final gun Springville did not wrap up llli~ This was Scolt's lowest point pro-
is exacUy the same as the spread game with anyone single flurry of duction in several games. The stel
in free tosses. points. It merely kept pressurc on lar forward has been consistently 

Springvillc ent 19 foul shots Ihe Blu hawks throughout the con- cracking the 20 point mark, but it 
would have taken an even greater 

Cabbie Throws for Cubs 
eCCort than that on his part in this 
game to bring homc a victory. 

AN O(JrFli 
'I/{A r'$ 

,t?AiEC:> 
A rop 

PROS PEC r 
FOR rile 

1fJ16 rEI( 
Tlru:. 

I{e/~ ON 
1I/~ fIIAY 

10 sel/V{3 rile 
1'EAtrl'~ l. eAPIA'6' 
SCOReR FOR rifE 
2Ni? ScA~oA' 1# 

By JERRY NEUZIL I 
Dally low,.n Sporls ." •• pond.nl. final round and was able to score 

CEDAR RAPIDS - A 30 pOint . . 
scoring spree by center Joe John- only 11 pomts, 8 o( which wrre 
ston of Iowa City St. Patrick's was made by guard Ray Welsh. Cedar 
not enough Tuesday night to defeat Rapids, however, collected 23 
the Cedar Rapids Irish here. Iowa points in the fourUl period which 
City bowed, 80·76. enabled them to come out on top 

Allhough Iowa City hcld a threc by foul'. 
point lead midway through the 
fourth quarter , hopes (or its secQnd The Shamrocks alsQ lost their 
win of the season were crushed as chances at the free throw line as 
Cedar Rapids' guards Schillig and they failed to capitalize on 10 of 15 
Conningham halted thc threat. charity tosses. Cedar Rapids was 

Schillig Has 29 able to sink 8 out of 16 free throws. 
Schillig walkcd off the floor with I Leading Scorers 

29 points while his teammate I Other leadiJ1g . scorers for Iowa 
Conningham . collected 2q markers City were Francis Ryan and Ray 
for the evenlllg. Welsh each with 15 points, and Bill 

'lowa City lcd the C dar Rapid's Hoye 'with 12. 
team 16-15 at the end of the first Iowa City has won only one tilt 
quarte.r as Johnston and forward out o[ twleve starts Ulis season. 
FranCIS Ryan hit for the Sham- The next contest for the Sham-

ro~~~. halftime score howcd I wa rocks will be next Monday when 
City trailing by five points, 3~2. they host OLVA or Waterloo. 

Johnston Scores .. .. " 
In the third round, the Sham- In th6 preliminary contest, the 

rocks, helped by Johnston's jump Iowa City reserveR lost to Cedar 
shots, leaped to a 65-57 lead as they Rapids in an overtime, 51-45. May
outscored the hosts, 28-15. nard Rogers was high for the visit-

Iowa City hit a cold streak in the or.' with 14 point. 

* * * ST. PATRICK' (Codar U.pld.l 
F G I"t' I'f TI' 

Putall. f . . .. " .. .. 0 II 8 
Carro ll , r ..•..... ~, I U I II 

"turrar~ c ... .... I () U ~ 
S.hllllJ., ...... II' ~ I ', 11 
Con nln r ha m, , ." . 11 ~ II ~! ... 
G/bbl, f .. .. . 0 0 I 0 
Rink, , ..... .... . :\ I :\ 7 
Rose, ( . .......... a .~ a K 

Total, '" .. .. ua I~ J.j KO 

ST. PATRICK" (Iowa 
I'G F'r 

Ryan. f .... .. .... 3 U 
"0 •• f ...... .' II 0 
Johnston. c .... I II. I 
Wellb., .. ' ... 0; 
Cano , , .... . ".. I 

chwal,erl, t .... \t 
Sirob, f ... .... . I 

Tota ls . . . 'W 
Score by quarteu: 

" II 
U 
II 

1M 

Ily) 
l 't' TV 
a lit 
I I'! 
II au 
I I ,; ., 
L II 
I ., 

Il 'Hi 

I owa. Cllr ... " .• Ifl i!l :!K 11 _ 1H 
Cedar R al1lds " ... Iii '!7 I ii '!It-MU 
M.lssed free thTOW8: Iowa CUr-lUi 

Cedar R'llld s---~. 

Oklahoma City U. Tips 
Wichita, 56-55, on Stall 

WICHITA , Kan. (A» - Oklahoma 
City University 'S possessive Chiefs 
stifled a University of Wichila of
fense Tuesday night with a tight 
stall throughout much of the sec
Ond half Lo defeat the Shockers, 56-
55. 

Trade Basketl 
After trading baskets in the open

ing minutes of play, Springville 
moved to a 12-8 margin in the first 
period. Th two teams began hit
ling with greater accuracy in the 
second quarter, but free throws 
gave the home team the advan
tage as it moved to 32-25 lead at 
the half. 

~tlCce$'?IOA', eVeN 
1110(/6/1 /1£:'$ 

l/~tlAt.t..'I GIVEN fife 
1A;iK OF COtERI!-I6 

r/le OPPO$I1'IOA''S 
'lOP SCOReR, 

Bobsled Run' 
Starts Genlly STEWART'S 

U-High was still very much in 
the contest at the end of thrc(' 
quarters , 48-39, but early in the 
four th began fading as Springville 
applied the pressure. 

Midway in the last period the 
game was no longer in doubt, and 
SpringviUe coasted in to its seventh . 
league win of the year. 

- 111 0 H 1' 0 FT PI' TP 
Frl.o. f .. .. .. 'j 0 :1 4 
Scbo~llrdder. t ,. I 0 .} .j 

A. SCOU, e . ....... " ·r 
J . ScoU, c ... .., '; .. 
V. Scott, , " ... I I. 
St.ocku, 0 , .•. " '! :t 
a aUenliperrer • K •• :! .. 
nnebler. I' ....• 7 0 

4 ~ 
M II 
4 .. 
4 
I 
II 

Totah. ... .. ~l :t ~ I 

7 
4 
II 
~5 

Slalom-What's That! 
Ski Events of Winter Olympics Explained 

To American Fans 

CORTINA D'AMPEZZO, naly (A» 

- The Olympic bobsled run secms 
to start gently, like so many un· 
gentle things do. 

The bobsters stand by their slcd. 
pushing it quietly back and forth 
in the snow. A voice on a loud-

CORTINA D' AM~ZZO, Italy in a downlliU. It also Is [UD speakcr says, "Crew of Ostler of 
UPI - Ask most Am~rican sports against time. Germany is ready to start." I 
fans , "What's a slBlom?" and I' I I GIANT SLALOM - About half- The rocking motion gets a Itt e 
they wouldn't know whether to way between the slalom and faster . Ostler, a huge barrel-shaped 
eat it, run or shool it. downhill but not quite as fast as man, looks at his brakeman and 

It's a ski race . the downhill. The g;ant slalom nods. "Ein," he shouts. 
No less strange ~re many oC customarily drops more than Rock Back and Forth 

the ski events of the Winter 1,000 feet and is run against lime. Thc two men push the bob for-
Olympics, which opens here ward and back with the rhythm of 
Thursday. JUMPING - The showpiece of the count. , 

Here is a brief rundown: "Zwei." Again the bob rocks ski competition, a run down a I 
steep chute to an upturned lip at f d h 

SPRINGV ILl.E . ' 0 SLALOM-A race down a care- thc bollom and then a soaring, orward an fart er back. 
:i:;~~~' f ., •.. • ~ fully controlled course marked by graceful flight through the air to "Dlt,,, Th~S comes with a roar . 

AFTER SIGNING their 1956 contracts at Wrigley Field in Chicago 
Tuesday, Cubs' hurlers Warren Hacker, left, and Bob Rush, right, 
display pitching grip to Everett Gregerson, 38-year-old cab driver 
who has been selected t4 throw out the first ball at the April 20 open· 
er with Cincinnati in Wrigley Fie ld, An ardent Cub fan , Gregerson ar
ranges hi l work in, hours 10 that he can watch the games. 

~teShone, • .... , about 55-60 gates. A gate is two a landing usuaJly more than 200 Ost er and is brakeman, shout-
:;:';::~o~ , :.:: .. :: ~ flagged poles usually about 10 feet away. This is the only ski ing in German, push the bob 

'1"0101 . ., ...•• !:; feet apart. They are placed so competition in whictt form counts down track as fast as they can run . 
'co re by Q_arl.n : the racer is almost constantly points . Judges rate thc jumpers Just before they come, to the first 
Sprln,vlllo ... I'! 211 III ~ I -f.~ turning or twisting: putting a pre- on the ler\gth of the jump and curve, they hop aboard and are 
U- JII,h .. . .... I .. H 141-.;', mium on timing and control. The how it was madc. gonc. 
M".cd Iree Ihrows: U-HI, h-J9; course usually drop 1,000 or First Reasonable Speed 

" , 

S,econd 
Glance 

By GEORGE WINE 

Ever sinctl Isaac Newton was hit 
on top the head by II shot-put in 
the 1690 Empire Games, it has 
gencrally been agreed thal every
thing which ascends into th~ ai.
mosphere' very quickly descends. 

But if Old Isaac ever had a 
chancc to see the likes of Carl 
Cain, he might have written an 
amendmentlo his Law of Gravity. 

Cain, you know, is the lithe, 
limber Hawkeye cager who makes 
fantastic leaps into the stratos
phere to spear a rebound or re
place a burned.()ut light bulb over 
the Fieldhouse floor. 

• • • 
But it's not · thc distance o[ 

Cain's jumps that amazes me. U's 
the incredibly long time hc "hangs" 
in thc air that makes ITlC think 
there may be a loop-~ole in Sir 
Isaac's theory. 

It's true that 80 far, at least, 
Cool Carl h~s always returned to 
earth after on o( his rocket take· 
offs. But after long observation, 
l'tl1 convinced he "hangs" in the 
air longer than tlle physicists say 
is possible. 

A far as I know. my eyesight 
is 20-20 and I generally manage to 
avoid sitting behind a pillar at a 
game, but it could be my vision is 
playing tricks. , 

• - • 
y.t enough penonl have told me 

they have encountered the same 
illuSion, if i~ is onc, to make me 
believe Cain actually "hangs" in 
the air. 

prln,vIU.-II. more vertical feet from start to CROSS·COUNTR Y - The long At firsl the sled seems to go at 

1
111- -G finish . It Is run against time, distance events, ranging up to 50 a rCQsonable speed, glidmg on tis ,n, roup Chalaway May Nol Penalties arc imposed if a gate kilometers (slightly more than four polishcd steel runners. You 

" is missed or knocked down . 3L milesl. A cross-country course could lake the first mild bend 

I
F -/ T A -dR· 1956 01 DOWNHILL - Skiing's fastest, usuaJly is split about evenly bc- yoursclf, like driving a cor. 

a, SO, . un In ympics :~~nt .po~si~~~e-o,:~t ru~a~~~~~I~i ~::~liitveih:ro~;e%i~~1hil)s a~~ ~~~~~~~: ~~~t~~:· run. you see 

LONDON Ch ' CI t with a drop of at least 2,500 ver- stamina as the rises and drops the sled dart forward . No longer 

H /f d NBA (il'! - rlS 1a away, rarely are steep. The race is il' there any soft, sliding motion. e an great British distance runner, sa id lical Ceet. If gatcs are used against lime. The bob begins to clatter and 
I Tuesday he may not be able to (rarelt more than one or twol ALPINE EVENTS-The down- bounce. OsUer ducks his head and 

CHICAGO l.1'! _ The Illinois State lakc part in the 1956 Olympics at they are spaced wide and serve I ' ll 1 I d the brakeman hunches fOl'ward, 
Melbourne Allstrall'a because o[ only to set the general direction. 11, S a om an giant slalom 

Athletic Commission Tucsday ten- , , holding on for their lives. 
lack of tral'nlng tl'me The downhill puts a premium 011 races. 

tatively withheld support of the . It whooshes with a roar of wind 
Natlonal Boxing Ass'n.'s (NSAl Chataway, a four-minute mller speed and courage . . Racers NORDIC EVENTS - The jump and swirl of snow around hairpin 

and former holder of the world's sometimes hi t 60 m.p.h. or more and the cross-country. move backing Julius Helfand's ____ Ilends, climbing high on the icy 
smashing of the l',Tcw York Boxing three-mile mark, now is a commen- wall of a curve. It darts down to 
Managers' Guild . tator (or British commercial tcle- S,·X Hu ~f· 0 I · Verzi curve, around Senlo curve, \ 

With two of the threc commission vjsion. • . ,n ymp,cs · then a lillie straighlaw·ay. 
. He told newsmcn: , members prcsenl, the Illinois Then more curves - Sandion 

"Sometimes I am able to train I·e N Ttl 30 group voted to "hold in abeyance" three times a week, then I may n/ur,es OW 0 a . Antelao Chl'istalJo - where many a 
action on an NBA Executivc Com- pilot has gone too high and sailed 
mittce resolution supporting Heli- not be able to do any more for a over the wall. 
and until the NBA's full convention fO:,t~ygh;vailabiUty for Melbourne ' CORTINA D' AMPEZZO, Italy IA'I - Thc injury-plagued 1956 Winter Finally, there is a long bending 
in August 01 h Ik d ' . d downhill run at 60 miles an hour -

The t\y
'o comnl·I'. SI'OI) me~,ber depends entirely on whether I can ympics cae up SIX more IIlci cnts Tucsday, raising the hospital _ ,.. or faster-and a final sharp curve, 

P
rescnt were Lou Radzienda pres- mu~t~r up tbe time and energy for list to more than 30, while California's Squaw Valley battied to save the taken almost vertically. 

. trammg" Jdent of the NBA, and Johnn~I" 1960 games. • Lasts 1111 Minutes 
Behr. vetcran Chicago fight rcf- Thc Squaw Valley bid, threatencd by strong !lressure from Innsbrul'k, It's all over. Maybc 1 minute 
eree and athl etic director oC the 5 pO r ts Austria , took on a brighter aspect with uno[ficial assurance from high and 24 seconds after it started . 
lliinois Athlctic Cluh. International Olympic Committee That's the Cortina Olympic bob-

Osborne Absent sleigh track - 1,700 metets (L09 
Chairman Living ton Osborne I quarters that , California could C 5 yards more lhan a milel of run. 150 

was abscnt because of illness. B r.-efs clinch the 1960 event by raising an age cores meters (164 yards I of drop and 16 
It was Radzienda who proposcd additional $4 million. iFY curves. Built in 1923, l'edc-

the BA Executive Committee's The winter games were awarded 1'1"8A ALL- TAR OAME signed in 1936. Rebuilt afl~r World 
resol t'o t' g H If d t Wesl lOA, Eul 91 I War II it again was improved and u I n suppor 111 e an a a Cudon." From Squaw Valley last June. Alexan- COLLEGE BASKET8ALL . I ' . 
Jan. 14 meeting h('re. Subsequent- " ... etolod Pre" nbp.leho. Co ... olI MI, Kno x I>S I modernized for t 1e wmler OlympIC 
ly, followi ng Radzienda's appear- ••• del' Cushing, heading a 17-man U.S. w .. ~.r 83. Soulbern (S.D.l Te •• ho.. Games. 
ance at the New York Boxing writ-l ""MEO MANAGER-Pete Rels- delegation, said getting the extra Oltl oh oma City 00, WI.hlla .,;j Thc bobsled evcnts start Jan. 27. 
rs' dinner last 1'hu:sday,. ~~lfand . er, 35-year-old former Brooklyn money was "a dead certainty." ------- ----

bl?~ted ,~he NSA a('tlon as hypo· I Dodgers baseball star, Tuesday Meanwhile casualties .continued 
cnbcal. . #I was named field manager of the to pile up on Cortina's treacherous, \ 

Thc NBA resolution ~ad pl.edged Kokomo. Dodgers, a Brooklyn farm snow-starved slopes as the world's 
support of all New 'ork lIcensc club in the class D Midwest 
uspensions in lhe wake of lIelf _ League. winter sports stars polished off 

and's action. This was subject to training [or opening of the games 
approva l by the fu ll NBA convl'n- ••• Thursday. 
tion in August at Miami and Ha- NEW COACH-Paul Amen, as- Ragnar Ulland, 18-year-old U.S. 
vana. sistant coach of the U.S. Military ski jumper (rom SeatUe, Wash., 

Boxing Undesirables Academy since 1943, Tuesday was took the worst tumble Tuesday. 
Helfand. ~unning for boxing un- named head football coach at Wake Practicing on the dangerous Italia 

desirables. broke up the New York F'orest College. He replaces Tom Mountain , the youngster spilled 
managers' guild by threatcning to Rogers, who resigned last month. shortly after landing and suffered 
rcvoke the licenses of any mem- I ••• a minor concussion and bruises. 
berS of record Jan . 16. Five other athletes were treated 

TESTS 
GETTING YOU 

DOWN? ' 
Is thi an actual modern day Helfand'S criticism of the NBA SETS RECORD-The amazing {or injllries. English speed skater 

phenomenon? Are '\ s~all per- resolutiqn was I ccntered on the 40.2 seconds flocking made by John Cronshey injured his left leg. I 
~ntBge of [owa fans. gomg .mad? fact the IlJinois commission has ap- Russia's Eufemy Grishin last Sun- I Canadian hockey player George ', 
Or does Cool. Carl sll~ply- I~nate proved a Fcb. 15 welterweight titl6 day in a 500-meter speed skating Scholes of Toronto suffered a cut 
the soles of his shoes With hellwn? bout in Chicago between champion race will be submitted for recog- forehead which required stitches. 

Maybe Sir Isaac lived about 250 1 Carmen BaSilio and Johnny Sax- nj~ion as a world record, an Ital- Two Italians and a Pole suffered 
,.... ... .... !D,: i lao ,lIid.' g" """'oy. bnUR .... dI,'.,,,'" 10""-

AHention Aggressive Farm Salesmen~ 
Become a part of Am.ricCl's fastest growi'ng farm sales 
organization. ~n"'" resul.. in automotive Clnd 
trucking fields has made thit com~a"y No. 1 in volum. 'In 
a hw yean. W. are now introducing FRICTION PROOF
tNO to the fa .... ers of Am.rica through a lpeC:yllty sol.s 
o,rganilation. WItft no competition and a canvincinl 
d.monstratlon, our m ... are already making $450 to $700 
per month:-- lecauH our training is so thorough Clnd .x
pensive w. are only int.r .... d in full-tim. m.n betw •• n 
20 Clnd 45 yean of age. No col leg. necessary_ M.chanlcal 

- and/or farm ' badtgraund i. h,lpful. Write WYNN'S FRIC
TION PROOFING, Box 81, Mason City, Iowa. 
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21 s. Clinton 

Matching 

· Robe and ,Paiama Sets 
. . 

Now $1095 Were 

$14.95 

Were 

A quick trip to 

SUPERIOR OIL (0. 
in Coralville will give you 

that needed lift, 

Pep Up With Our 

• Delicious Delicious Apples 
• Ice Cold P~p 

• Borcle .. 's Ice Cream 
• C:::igarettes, All Bra!!ds 

.• Candy" ., 

Anc! of -<;ourse, jf yo.u need 
GASOLINE, we have that, too! 

I OTEL JEFFERSON BLDG. 

128 
M·EN'S 

SH,OES 86 YOUR CHOICE 
.1 ' 

and 

AS DISPLAYED IN 
WINDOW VALUES 
TO )14.95 AT 

7.84 
THIS IS OUR FINAL MARKDOWN 

S A L E Of ALL SHORT LOTS " 
• HDILIES • J4RMANS 
• PEDWINS 

• I 

•.. and get a better shave! Oto ~"ICE PIIF.·EI.F.CTRIC S"AVE 
LOTION sels up your beard- tunes lip you r shaver. lOp dragging, I 

clogging and ovcr.healing. 'rite new, non·oily lubricant, 4( ophyl",* • 
preJlares the skin for easy gUdinl; ... 1ulJriclltcM the 811 vcr CUlling 
edges for greatest efliciency. 100 No Icdl'rUl tux II 

.,., .... W.rk ~ 
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$20,000 in · 
Gifts~ Grants 

, 

, Made To SUI 
With nearly half of the total ear

marked fol' scholarships and fel
lowships, gifts and grants valued 
at approximately $20,000 have been 
accepted Cor SUI by the finance 
committee oC the Slate Board oC 
Regents. 

Five [reshman scholarships of 
$500 each for the school year 1956· 1 
1957 are provided by a $2,500 grant I 
from the Alcoa Fou'ndation. The I 
scholarships are designed fol' new 
students iri en<.!ineering and other I 
physical sciences. • 

A Reminder Since 188S 4 State Heaas 
Join To Fight 
Integration 

RICHMON"D. Va. (,fI - Four I 
Southern go\'('rnors Wednesday I 
Southern governors Tuesday night 
agreed to see joint action by thei r ! 
slates to prote t and appeal the I 

upreme Court dl'<'ision throwing 
out school desegregation. 

They also agreed to lake what
ever individual state aelion by leg· 
islative means the)' deemed neces
sary to prevent mixing the races ' 
in their public schools. 

The decision was annoullced at 
the end oC a six-hour ' conference 
among Govs. Thoma B. Stanley, 
Virginia ; George Bell Timmerman 
Jr., South Carolina ; J. P . Coleman. 
Mississippi, and Marvin Griffin, 
Georgia. Gal'. Luther Hodges, 
North Carollna, whose Legialature 
is not meeting, sat in as an ob· 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Wed., January 25, 1'~'" J 

Benson (uts 
Soil Plan 

WASHINGTON 1.t'I- Secretary of 
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson 
Tuesday dropped one provision of 
the administration's new soil bank 
farm plan because of protests that 
it might push farm prlc('s down
ward. 

Benson offered a quieJt comprom
ise as members of the Senlte Agri
culture Committee began closed
door attempts to write new farm 
legislation. 

InitiaUy Benson had asked au
thority to seH part of the huge 
government surpluses "at market 
prices" when [armers curLailed 
planting of cotton, wheat, corn and 
rice under the soil bank system. 

Receipts would have helped fi
nance the soil bank plan, undel' 
which farmers would be compensa' 
ted in urplus commodities or cash 
for reducing their acreage. 

To provide for a graduate fellow
ship next year in chemistry. the 
Bakelite Company of the Union 
Carbide and Carhon Corporation 
gave $2,700 - with $1,500 for Ule 
Fellow and $1,200 for his fees and 
reesarch expenses. If married, he I 
wiIJ receive an additional $600 in a 
future grant from the company. 

LEADERS OF A day.long workshop for southeastern Iowa educators sponsored by the Iowa division of the Critics contended current rnark('t 
Act to Int.rPOs. Am.rican Canc.r Society at Iowa City, Thursday, are, left to right: Dr. Virgil Lagomarcino and Dr. Ray prices in many cases would be less 

Joint action was pledged by the Bryan, assistant director and director of vocational education at Iowa State Colle~.. than the government paid Cor the. 
four governors on adoption of reso- products in its priee.supporting 
lutions of interposition. This is the Invite Educators county A .. S. units also are invit- Cedal', Davis, Des Maines, Henry. loan and purchase program. They 

Other grants accepted were I historic doctrine of some states ed. Iowa, Jefferson, Keokuk, Lee, aid additional supplies on thc 
rights advocates which holds that Low a, Muscaline, Poweshiek, market likely would cause prices 

" stales may interpo (' their sovcr· From 17 (ount'les The workshop will be conpucted ~cott, Van Buren, Wapello, and ro slump Curther. 
,$ cJgnty in the face of a federal Be- by Dr. Ray Bryan and Dr. Virgil \Vashl'ngton counties al 0 were in- Withdrawing the provision, Ben-Dimitri Mltropoulos, tonductor or the "". L g . d' to and s' t 

from: ' ~ 

New York Philharmonic orchestra. IIAve {, ..:"" tion they regard as beyond the a omarclno, Irec r as IS - vited. son said: 
~12 Cor the Imre Waldbauer Violin (. Ir t' t't t· 1 au- The Iowa diviSIon oC the Ameri- ant director of vocational education "Apparently there is apprehen-Sch<>larshlps at the Unlvpr,l~v . E,tnb- , Iowan Photo) governmen s cons I u lona lISt t C 11 g 
llsh~ as r memorl~Llto1 waldl~~~to503 THE STEEPLE of Iowa City's St, Mary's Church. thority. can Cancer Society lACS) will a owa a e 0 e e. GRADUATE SEMINAR I sion that, under this section, CCC 
r;:'.:" .~h~~~r:~~~~ ~;ovlde ar~~ar's tulllo~ I Timmerman, who scrl'ed as' sponsor a one-day workshop in Participants Crom Iowa City will A d t . d' . f (Commodity Credit Corp.) might 
for but.landlng voung violinist •. W .. I~ - h / chairman or the conference. an. ., ., include Dr. R. H. Flocks: head of gra ua e s('mmar ISClISSlon 0 so manage its stock as to depress 
Anderson. A3. Cedftr lIaplds: Janice • nouhced the governors' decision at d C t bAuer Schol.rs this year are Hjordls Chure Be / M B k SUls Memonal Umon Th.ursday for i SUl!s d('partment of urology; and Herman Melville's novel, l\10by l markelprices." 
JUc~a .. ds, AI. Des Moines: Marlene a m I e ac the end oC the closed session in e ucators rom 17 coun IP . from the John on county chapter of I DIck, will be moderated today by He added that the whole intent or 
Wt~.~~~anAI~I ·o~~~;,;~~y:an~ert~~n~~~ Stanlpy's ex('cutive suite on the Using the theme "How Iowa Edu-I the . A.C.S.. Daryl SLamp, county Dr. Nicholas Halmi of the d part- I th soil ~ank proposal ';5 the exa~L 
Stevens. Al. Omaha. Neb. R,·ngs 96 A H third floor of Virginia's State Capi· ealors Can Help Control Cancer," I c~alrma~; I\1r~. Charles Inger ol~, m nl of anatomy. The seminar will opposite .?nd recalled he had teStl-

Tho U.S. )'ublle lIealtb ServIce ,ave S ostess I B 'ld ' the conferenc Is expected to at- vIce chaIrman, Mrs . James MUI' . I fled that the program must be so 
$1.728 1'0 be used for part-lime res.arch to UI mg. . _ Iray, education chairman ', Mrs. Rod- meet 10 the lecture room oC the I operated as to give a lift to tho fellowshIp. In the College oC Denlblry. Whether the recommended action II t t t f 7 

The 'o ... a City chapt. of lb. Women T. D 0/ 'ae reprcsen (lIveS rom :> per. , man Taber, memorials chairman; Medical Laboratories. ThiS semi- market not beat down prices." 
~~a~h~( ~~fl~en ~~Vt'i,e$~~le~~ gr:,vJ~.'n~ ,mes a, Y WASHINGTON IA'I- :'Ifrs. Dwight °lhf incterpoSition meant lhe tsamedi~o c('nt of lhe 154 public and parochial l llnd Mrs'. James F. Curtis, co·chait'· nar, which was originally schrd- The CCC now has more than $3 
fOI' VirginiA LinInger .. Unlven:lly HIgh e our governors was no rca y high schools and colleges invited. I man of lhe 1955 city campaign. I ulcd for Jan. 30, is open to the billion invested in price support 
School 6cnlor. B BOB KERNS D. Eisenhower i getting back on apP:lrent. l' t' 

The IInane •• ommlll ...... I'led $IO~ . .y. Not Defiance Year-round volunteers Crom the Representatives from P,enton. pub IC. opera Ions. trom nearlv 100 10rmer members 01 Ihej Nmety-slx tImes a day the clock the job full lime as First L:ldy. 
SI'Ot1I.h Hllrhlanders. UniverSi ty nll- in the steeple of St. Mary'$ Church The White Ilous Tuesday an. But Stanley and Coleman said 
r.~~~paglul~. band, co.' Ihe group's schol· teJls students and townspeople it's they did not int~rprct interposition 

To rnollnlle • e.lle,e of pharm.ry time to get up, eat meals, meet nounced a calendar of the First to mean nullification _ that i, 
""d SUI tele\'lslon center prolect In I . t t d t b d Lady's oencial appoinlments Cor outright defiance of the Supreme oroduclnll educational kinescope.. the ( appom men s an go a e. h . d . . 
J" ' ''~ Pharmaceutical ASSOCiation gllve Much Jore is Jost about the 70· the next fi ve wec'ks - Ihe first Court's sc 001 segregation eCISlon 
$6,093. year-old landmark that strikes on since Mrs. Eisenhower became ill until changed by prescribed means. 

For \l-. \1nlv.,..\y li1\,.r y. 1\\" . Von- . Timmerman himselC d dined to 
man Lebold. widow 01 the la~e Chlca~o the hour and quarter hour, year·1n with flu last March. 
book colleclol·. qave a rolleellon valued lind year.out. clarify his conception of how tar 
.t approxlmatelv $3.000 oC l'Om~ ~o TI I k b 'It d ' t II d lIer rCCO\'ery was slow and later interposition might go in South 
area. of F.nll.li' h and American Illera- in 1885 by J . Baral'ka of Iowa City. there were many problems oC get· Carolina. 
ture and history. Th t t tl t t' $1 750 . ttl E' h ' G tt b G Iff' . d' t d h' t t ld The American PhilosophIcal Socl.ly e COS a la Ime was , . tmg C Isen owers c ys urg r 10 10 Ica (' IS S a e wou I 
manuscrIpt!, letters end rare books In Ie c oc was UI an lOS a e 

gave $1 ,500 for the ,upport or p,yeho- I Mechanilm Housing farm house remodeled and furn. take e\' ry avenue possible to 
lOgical research to incl'eac;e knowledcre . a ol'd any breakdown of <egr 'gated 
oC creativity In the graphIc and pI~' tlC "'he mechanism that controls the Ished. v ~ " 
rt f schools. 

' a ~~ 'ro. Rlldhln~ra Bo ••• f low. City ~ands of the clook is not behlind 5 Minutu to CARE . North Carolina Satisfactory 
gave $~OO end Tarnkl'ath Dos oC New !ts four face~ but mll?y feet be ow Then came the summer ~eason 
~~~~al$O~~~{.r!hi-u~~~hJndra 80; . Me- 10 a .mechan.lsm hOUSing. in which almost no offieiol evcnts Hodges said he felt NorUI Caro-

Dr. Q. K. Collfn8, now of M III I". ". ThiS hOUSing protects the con- are held, the trip to C:cn('\'a for Iina was in a more Sdlisfaetory 
Calif •. u~e $25 toward Ihe 1\{emorlal trois from the element~ . the meeting at the summit in JulY condition on its school problems 
Fund o( the dental class of '29. 'Four pipes extend from the hous- " . .' than the other ' tate~ represented at 

T. be us.d (Or pr .. onb for pall.nl" l · . ' the vacation In Dmvcr. the Presi' th confe ence 
In University HospItals. $Io.~ was ne- mg to the steeple. Each pIpe car· dent's heart aUack in September, e . r . . 
eepted 1rom Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ko- ries the wiring that controls the d ' JIe said he took no part In the 
dera (If Iowa Cit". ~o.() Crnm the In'''" hands at one of the clock's Cour an recuperallon. • I preparation of U1!J statl'fll\!nt or in. City HI"h School Actlv4ty Fun", and $10 l\~" ",. bo ' C· t c\· nt . . 
(rom the PrJ.cm. Club of Wesl Branch. [Iaces. ~s .. LISen wcr sirs . e tent SlOce follow'.Ip actIon would be 
The> [lnance committee also acknowl- Bel'ng electl'I'cally operated the today WlI1 be to see representallves required by the Legislature and his edGed the receipt of ChriEtm.. gIrts , f CARE t 12 ' AO F' . ' . . 
for UniversIty Ho.plt·~1 patients Cl'Dm clock needs little maintenance. 0 a .'~ p.m. '''e miO' L(,~lslature IS no~ meeting. 
more than 300 donors m 160 Jowa com- utes later she WIll grerJ 150 Il'l('m· Virginia South Carolina Georgia 
munltle.. 1'1 I c~~s ~nd ~ables. . bel'S of Young Republican Clubs and Missi~sip"i have int~rposition 

Drinking Son Is 
Cause for Divorce 

t lllede .ecNn~a eqbulpm1ge5nl' wBasf In- here for a meeting Cram through- resolutions in som form pending 
sal' 10 ovem cr, . e ore out Ule country d C • lr d t' I tl . then, the clock operated by a ser· . . or .rea y Or In 0 uc Ion n lelr 
ies of cogs and cables extending On Thursday aflernoo~ she wJll legIslatures. 
from th~ steeple to the mechanism help start two .hea.IUI dnves -:- the =:;::::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~=I 
housing. I national t~rchhghtlng camp8l.gn of :;: 

CHICAGO !A'l--A mother told a 
court Tuesday she could stand her 

' .h1Jsband beating her up. but the 
sight of their 9-year·old son pour
ing himseH a shot of whisky was 

Leonard. Belger, ' church custodio the American H~arl A~Soclatlon at 
an !Jan remember instances when 5:30 p.m., and flv(' minutes later, 
th~ clock's operation wasn't quite tile mothers' drive on polio. 
as simple as it is today. I Still Officer', Wife 

"One day a cable broke. Only I She will recciv the wives of 
with the assistance of Jim Clark, board memoers 01' the National 
former police chief, and his me· Automobile Deall.'l·s Association 

. chanlcal ability did we get the next Tuesday. The- following day 
Mrs. Kathryn Wdowlak's story clock fixed," Belger said. .lje will j!reet board members oC 

"just loo much." 

won her $25 a week support money Hand Crank the Daughters of the Amcl'ican 
Cor the bo~, Edward, and a court Originally the timepiece was an Revolution. 
order bB:l'rJI'Ig her hu~band, Matt'la.day clock. But Belger hesitated She has a date Fe:i>. 2 to hclp 
a bus drIver, from ltlelr home. to let it unwind to that extent. "I kick ocr the 1956 National Fund for 

The mother told Judge Harry G. I would take a bandcrank and wind Medical Education campaign to a 
Hershenson o{ Superior Court that it every three or four days," he good start. She also will go to ncar. 
whet:) she asked. her drinkillg son said. . . by Ft. Myer, Va.. to attend the 
what he was domg, he asked her ''In those days wlOdlng took 5·10 officers' wives luncheon that day. 
for "a wash." She said the boy minutes. Then too, winding of the The first social event of 1956 at 
told .her, "Daddy says it's good for hour and quarter hour bells oC the the White House is Feb. 9. Mrs. 
me. It'll make a man oC me." clock were separate," said Belger. Eisenhower will have the wives of 

Mrs· Wdowiak, 45, and her hus· Today, when the clock needs set- the ambassadors in for tea . 
band, 46, married Sept. a, 1945 and I ing, it's as eas~ as setting a wrist· On Valentine's Day, Mrs. Eisen. 
separated Dec. 3, 1955. She has I watch. A set dIal on the mechan- hower will attend the heart fund 
sued Cor divorce, alleging cruelty. ism housing. adjusts the hands to luncheon at the Mayflower Hotel 

the appropriate h?ur. But before and Saturday, !lfarch 3, she will 
LOW HAZARD the electrtcal eqUIpment was in- open a flower show at the Armory. 

• stalled, the problem was more . 
HELENA, Mont. (.4'1 - A 12-foot complicated. FOR THE BIRDS 

cast Iron marker on the U.S.-Cana- ~esttting DiHicult 
CHARLESTON, W. Va. (.4'1 - A 

Crow has been fined for shooting a 
screech owl. The Conservation De· 
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A'l~ 
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9:15 
9 :45 
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10:1. 
1l:.OO 
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12:00 
12 :45 
1:00 
1:55 
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2:30 
3:20 
3:30 
3 : 15 
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5:00 
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5:45 
6:00 
6:55 
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7:30 
8:00 
9;00 
9:30 
9:45 

10 :00 

At 810 KllocYcl .. 

TODA V' SC'llED LIj 
'Mornh11l Chapel 
N pwill 
AmeNe.n Government 
The Booksbcl! 
Morning }oe:lluTc 
Nf'W~ 
Kltch~n Concert 
Let Ther. Be LI~ht 
Mudc Iro.n lnterlochen 
Relllllou8 New. 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Sporh ot Mldw""k 
Musleal ChaU 
American Tradition in Art 
Mu,le In Black and White 
Music Appreciation and HIstory 
Waltz TIme 
News 
Theater oC Hits 
Tea Tim .. 
Children'S Hour 
News 
Sport.l1m" 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Perspective 
Man's RIght to Knowledge 
Mu!lc Hour 
Masterwork. (rom France 
Randolph Singers 
News "nd Spol'llI 
Words for Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

partment said the $20 fine was Ie\,- NEWS CONFERENCe 

CIQssified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day ............. 8¢ a Word 
Two Days .......... 10(' a Word 
Three Days ........ 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ........ 14¢ a Word 
FiV't! Da)fll 1 ..... !;?115¢ a Word I' 

Ten Days ........... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

Display Ads 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 
One Insertion ........................ . 

.............. 98¢ a Column Inch 
Five Inserthms a Month .... 

Each Insertion, 
884' a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion, 

.... _ ao¢ a Column Inch 

41 91 
Typing 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

ENG LISH blc)'de, $2l. letol kitchen 
cabinet. $10. lIood condlhon. Call 

8-1852 )-20 

PHOTOFlNISHING, a-hour servIce No 
extra chari". Five hours on reprint •. 

Youn,', StudIo, 3 South Dubuque. 1-31 

Autos for Sole 

Instruction 

LINOTYPE operawr. neecled . Get 
Ilaned In thla well· paid t rl'd~ by en

rolllni at the Stn! Unheralty of Iowa. 
Next dau 'lam February 6. Cnn lilt 
) 'our Jocu l publl h('f or wrl1e chool 
of Journall.m, low" CII)" lowo. 2-4 

Wanted Roommate 

TWO mule , tlldenU w.nted to shore 
op rlmen!. Call 8·0909. 1-27 

Homes for Rent 

FOR RENT: lmrnedf-ale posse!;sfon . new 
BII.LLROOM dane lell<>ne. MImI Y<>\lde house. lias heat, 0~1< noo .... ~ 123 per 

Wurlu. DIal 9-183. 1-28R month. L.1rCW CO. 9681. 1-25 

Personal 

Child Care 

CHRISTOPHER Rooln P.e-lICllooJ. 
t 1782• 

Trailers for Sale 

FOR SALE: Trnl1~. Insulated roo'" 
addod. Snyd"r. Coral Trailer Park . 

1-20 
33-FooT, two-bedroom modem homo 

troller wllh ·,t\llehod room. 8-4149. 
1-27 

Dial LoiS for Sale 

MERCURY. '52. Merc-O-Matlc. Radio. CHILD core Phone 8·2741. 
heater. lubles t1re!'io. e:xce:llcnL con· 

FOR SALE: Choice lot In University 1-30 I 
2-4 Hel,hLa by owner. Phone 8-J671. 1-27 

dIllon, '-1721 days, 8 · 1280 ",,,nlnll". 
Z-23 

, buy junker>. Phone 3Oi7. 2-IR 

Rooms for Rent 

ONE and onp-h~lC double room. under-I I Ilrrduole lId.. Attractive. clo,,", In , 
121 North Van Burcn. • 1-27 ' 
}'OR RENT: Double sleeping loom. 

"udenl men. 8·2832 2-2~ 

HALF ROOM for r",1(. Man. Clo •• In. 
Phone 8.%208. 2-. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

TYPING 11-0730. LIVING loom-bt'droom comblnallon {or 
RCE 2-20 tour mRle .Iuden .... P r!\'ate .mr .. nee, 

UO N, Gllbcrt . RC': 1-28 I t'YPING 01 any kind . 010,1 8-2793. 2_'~ ____________ _ 
rBM TYPEWRITER. The. La pnd 'M~U' FOlt lIENT: Double rooms Cor men. 

""rlpt.II-Z412. ' .11 Phon~ 8-2101. _ 1-.7
1

, 

2-t'J TWO SINGLE rooms with bath lor I _____ 8Irl •. ::t47. 2- •• 

1-28R --I ROOMS Cor ",en ' 45H 2-4 -. , 
~, I TYPING. Dlol ~lf9. I-nR ROOMS for men. 7483. 2-12 

TYPING- all sofl'. 8-JYU7. :!-lOR , - , Apartment for Re.nt TYPINP: 8-0429. , 2-7R 

I VPING. 2447. 

I :tyPING. Dial 9202. 
I I 

--TYPlNP. 8-3568. 2·3R FOR RENT: Two pnd three-room CU," 
- nl$hod aportment •. Clo ' In. privott 

TYPING. 8-09241 2-11R bath . Larew Co. 9081. 1-27 
TYPING-all 5O'rls. 11-3997. ~IOR FOR RENl': Two-bedroom apartment. 

phone enl. 1-26 
1 - --

Hous,e for Sale FOR RENT In Ccralvllie. Curnlshod 
basement apD'rtmenl. 3220 Irorn e 10 7 

FOR SALE: New two. \hle~ . and lour- p.m. 1·31 
bedroom home •. Immediate po ... NEW apartment tor rent . UnCurnl.h(.'\l sion. Redball Englneerin. and Devel- except for retrlgeutor and 5.to ve. opment, lne. Ph,9ne 9681. 1-2. Adulls only. Dial 5758. 2-24 

• 
, dian border will be removed be- Once the clock had stopped, there 
. cause it is a hazard to aviation. was no way to reset it until the 

Frank Wiley, Montana aeronautics same hour rolled around again. 
director, says the marker will be "Finally after 66 years the 'old 
replaced by a bronze plaque laid in Boy' wore out," quipped Belger, 
concrete. The exchange has been ' "and the electrical equipment was 
sancWoned by the International I installed. All the clock needs now 
Boundary CO,mmission. is oil once a month." 

,FOR SALE: Three-bt!droom hou ... oak FOR RENT: Adult s ,-nly. New .tudlQ 
Doors. gas heat, larlle garage, lull apartment on HI,bway 6. wert. Com-ied on Aldean R. Crow of Wheeling. WASHJNGTON IA'I - Presi~ent I ''I'm afraid you've got the party of the first part and the 

Scheecb owls are protected by Ced- Eisenhower will hold a news con- , basement. Immediate po"".".on, near pletely air conditioned, unlurnl.hcd ex party of the second part mixed up witlh t hat party you 
era I game regulations. __ f('renee at 9:30 _a~m . (CST) today. 968R!!!!DOSe:!,;._\.e_ll_s_cll_OO-rI_. _La_r_ew __ c_o_, ,_p...:h0L;.n::~t...!...:!c,-ePe.:to!:!I!.:.o_r_k_l_tc_h_en_._c_0_1_1 _8-_36_94_ . _8_3_.m....::. :!to!.:..I _ _____ w_c_r;.e_a_t_l_a_s..;,t_n_I~·g::..h_t_,_M_i_s .... S_G_ i_lb...:y;.,._" ______ _ 

_ .. ~ i J -2~ 5 p.m. 2- 19 • 

11 .

'" 

Proper fit and su,Pport 
are 50 important to the 
growth and developmeoc 
of baby feet. 
, • , You Bet both, 
a nd economy, too, 

. ~ in Baby Classmate-

~L:f~£J 
''lORENZ BOOT SHOP . . 

112 E, Washington 

, 

Whether you need supplies to finish your class work are are buy
ing early for next semester, 'e're always glad to serve you. Stop 
in soon. 

• Grumbacher Wate r and Oil Colors; Shiva Signature Oils 
ond Cosein_ 

• Easels, start at $3. 

• Canvas, four grades to choo" fram - stud. nt through 
profelSio!'!al. 

• Art Pope, Products to meet~" your n • • ds. 

Whenerer !Jou think of art supplier, tbink first of 

· oflnJ~ 
Photo and Art Supplies 

friendly, Pe rsona l Se rvice Always 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 57.15 

I !(NON, &IT 1T'6 
AL.MOST TIME FOR. 
CHOW/ AND COO\(I~ 
TOOl<. iI-IE ~G 
ROAD WITI-I THE. 
CHOW "j:lUC~ 

, , 
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Seeks Moye ·ro Avert ILocal Cafes ::
Hl)nting Deaths Haye Polio 

DES 10lNES ~Thc Statc Con n 'alion Commi ion pre entc<! to Coffee Hour U~E!~~~~ [G!::~~li ~:;O~I:: 
tlie Iowa Legislati\e Interim Commitlet' Tucsday. three recommenda· mar kjold told a ncws conference 

It H pp nc~ in,lowp-' 

fStat~ ~ffitlaf' Ba(ks 
Gas Tax Extension' 

SUI EI clion Rul 5 Set Up-
( 'OlltillLlcd }1'O/1/ p(Jge I ) I - -_. .''i ... . 

-- v'ersjty Library, ~Chemi y ~Ild. 
lise a sound truck to campaign, it I ing, Medical Labof9 ies i!8nd 
was decided. The committee pro· Macbride Hall. ! tI': 
posed that the Studeht Council use Twelve groups will partl~pate 
the sound truck to encourage vot· , in thc elections: You ng WI')S 
ing on election day. . Christian Assn .. Union Boar u· 

lt was suggested that the com. ' dent P~bLications, ,rc" " or 
ijoos designed to prevent hunting accidents uch the one in which a l Td h till bel ' ttl 
\fadrid girl was killed. Th~. March of Di~es '~Coffee ues ayes le~es a se. e· 

11M! committee discussed the matter at length but took no jmmediate Hour - a program In wh~ch all I mcnt can be :eached m Pales~n~. AMES lA'I - The present 6-cent-
action. However. member indicatrd they would make a report to the proceeds from coffee ales m res- As to specLflC measure, he mdl' per-gallon gasoline tax should be 
lssIl Legislature. --- --- tourants are donated to the polio cated he had received favorable re- continued for at It'ast four years 

1'be committee approved a num. 1 p. k I fund ~ is presently under·way in I pli~ to his proposals for reducing instead of two y('ars as enacted, a 
ber of capital improvem nt pro- Ie S owa n Iowa City. I tensIOn along the troubled Egyp· state highway commissioner said 

mittee contact the WSUI program class orrlc~rs, ~Vomen'lf R~cNl .. on 
"Student Forum" and suggest that Assn ., Umverslty Women s Ass~., 

I
' the elections be used as a topic for I Mort~r Board, Student CoUnc111 

er first assi tant, quit to become discussion on the program. Married , . Stude~ts group, student 
Iowa Supreme Court statistician The committee plans to ask AI. c.lass orflcers In the College of 
l:lst summer, he was not replac('(\. pha Pill Omega, men 'S service fra- Commerce, Town Men, and TOWIl 

t . t 'd ' . h Women 
i«ts ror the State Board DC Control ' . Ma.ny restaurants arc participat· lian·lsraeli border. .. Tuesday. 
IUId the Stale Board of Regents. . I m/{ In the program, sponsored by Later the N truce supervIsion Commissioner Mel Graham of 
l,. Coa. It Bemb A fA· d I the Iowa Restaurant Association, organil,ation in Palestine issued a Audubon said extension of the pro· 

Arter a considerable search for ern.lty, a al ~n mannmg. te l . 
a replacement, Countryman said polling places d~nng.(he elect~o~s . -~~---- , 
he couldn 't find one, and that th" .Alpha . Delta Sigma, advertiSing MORE CHINESE RAILWAYS 

• S arm I e and many others have indicated statement saying Egypt and Is· gram is needed if the commission 
~One or t~ approvals was for the tl t th '11 d I h d t d tl . t . 1a ey WI. 0 so. rae :I accep e a Iree·pom is to undertake an expanded pro. 

C'X(lendlture of $2,231 to con truct Fill.d .in IV, Hours . proposal made by Hammar~kjol~ gram or road con~lruction. 

saving would be spread out as fraterm~y, also . ~11.l be contacted I TOKYO VPI - Peiping radio ; says 
illgher salaries for those remain· concernmg publicity. Red China plans to build 900 mlles 
ing. Seven Polls 1 of new rail lines next year, includ· 

a.apedal room .for a cobalt ~~b WASIllNGTO lA'I _ Presid('nt Joe and Lee. sCale was the first 1m oyember for the EI AUla-NI' , He made his statement ill a~wer 
lit the Medical Research Buildmg Eisenhower Tue day nominated Iowa City restaurant to have the lana demilitarized zone. I to a. question by ,the Poli~y Com. Frozen Girl Recovering 
ulder construction at SUT. I Marvin L. McLain of Brooklyn, program. · Each afternoon between The proposal called for agree· mittee of the 10"'a Good Roads 

The "bomb" was given to the Iowa, to be an assistant secretary 2 and 3 p.m. dimes from all cofree ment by Egypt to have the truce Association. which submitted a MARSHALLTOWN 1M - Vlcldc 
uolverslty by the American Cancer of agriculture. He now is director. sales are inserted into slots in a I organization put demarcation lines number oC questions 10 the com. Davis, 2, ate a hearty breakfast 
Society for the treatment of cancer I of the grain division of the com· I lI1arch of Dimes !>Oster and the cus· wherever thc UN deemed neces· r{li Ilion but found the commission. today and continued 10 show e"erv 
c~, modity stabilization sen'icll in IIIC J tomer is told "this one is on the I sary; agreement by Egypt to with· I ers ready to anSwer only n few. sign of ' reco\'ery from a freezing 

.,"he cOllSfrvation commission I agriculture department. I housc." dr~w any. " min~r encro~chl!'ents" Would Retain Tex which sent her body temperature 
recommended' A Republiclln McLain served I Proprietor John TueCel reports I which mIght shll remam m the I Ch'- RilL d f U· down to 59 or 60 degrees. 

r. All dee~ hunters, including I Crom 1947 to 1953 as board chair- , thai on the first day. of the coffee I zon~ ; agreement. by. ~srael to re· com~i~~~~ suusS:~ted l~~ar tf,e a~ Eva~ge,l~c~1 Hospital . reported 
(annets be required to have Ii. , man of the Malcom Farmers Co. hour. Jan. 14, an enllre poster was 1I10\e all [sraeh mLlltary forces, .. ~{l " . • the cluld s .empt;rature IS nOH a 

, '(6' filled in l' hour Each poster ' obstacles and mines from the de· soclahQn submit a quesbonnal r~ so normal 98.6' degrees in contrast 
~.' and that regulation~ r operative Elevator Co. at Malcom, 110lds 84 d{~es. The Cafc is now 11I1ilitarized zone. that the c.ommission could . study with the reading or' 60.8 an hour 
~s and non·farmers be Ident· working on its seventh postel', Teu. the questIons and .ascertaln the I after she was admitted last Satur· 

. fel said. N f k h d ,acts before .answermg. day morning. .... 
t. The commission be authorized More CoHee HOUri e wor S I\ea y Graham s8ld l~e hoped the pres· Memcal authorities here said 

!tlegWation to regulate the meth· Al E be . t f AI E b ' .I ent 6-cent gasolme lax would be , they know of no case where a hu· 
I ed d . t dr, proprle or 0 res Fe" t' dId h' h' 1 emp oy an equlpmen u e C C I d ( I ' 0 0 tons re alOe 0 spec up Ig way WI- man has survived so low a body 

ia·taking all s"""ie of wild game. a e, a so reporte success u reo r nven I dening and other construction and 
""~ suits Crom a dally 10 ' 30 to 1l ' 30 d temperature. fa. That legislation be enacted . . ad de : _______ _ 

providing ror two types of deer a.m. coffee hour. In t~e four d.ays NEW YORK Vl'l-Two networks, "1 hove 1 live long enough to sep 
h1llltinglicen5eS-()ne to permit the the program has been I~ operallon, the American Broadcasting Co. these graveled roads fi ed up." Low Farm Prl"ces 

mg 0 eer y w an arrow Some restaurants in Iowa City and the Columbia Broadcasting ~Ity Ro.ad Program. 

Plans call for seven polling ing lines leading to remote, Rus· 
places for the elections: two places sian-<!ohtrolled Sinkiang province 
each at University and Schaeffer I in the far Northwest and leMing 
Halls, and one each at the Iowa . to ports opposite Nationalist· For· 
Memorial Union, East Hall, Un i- ' mosa in southeast China. ~, , -STARTS 

TODAY 
.... -------r;--~~~~~~ 
I Today 
I Thru 
I Friday 
I 
I 
I 

~. C d b bo d 2'~ posters have been flUed. 

y, ' IlDd another to permit the have scheduled coffee hours later System. have lined up sponsors (or Other questJons. p.osc~ by the G 
~inI 0' deer by either gun or this week. William H. Wright of their cover~ge of th~ Democratic Good Roa~s. ASSOCIatIOn mcluded: ive LiHle Benefit I 
bDW and arrow. The ree ror bow Doug's Coffee Shop has set 8 to and Republican National conven- Should CitIes and towns take OVCL' I -:;r. , tUm fr B.' 
tllId arrow hunters would be con· 10 a m and 2 to. m o~ Jan 30 lions this year. . the enLire care 01 the sections of '0 I I \ ,,;1 this freeh·as·a·daI8Y am ntaln ... 
stderably less tllan for the com· .. . p. . . The third radio·TV network the I highwavs within their city limits WASHlNG1 N IN! - T Ie govern· ... ..4 ... .",.. rrH",rJ1Jy o"DA.r~"Q.nu 
~ license. and 31 as hiS cor~ee hours. . . National Broadcasting Co., 'says including maintenance? ' 1 1~ l' lIt said '1'uesd~y only .thrce.' ~Y.6-' ~~{}. 1J~'p& ~~VJ~ ,1 

. Shet .t 'FOil' The March of Dimes campaign IS several clients have xpressed in· Will the .commission's income fifths Of. last year s reduction In ~H W "".'1 
The commi8!lion had asked the s(,heduled to end Jan. 31. terest in its coverage I2lans. meet expenses and permit corl'ec. farm prIces was passed along to O~ o,.,..rT1i'r 

ei;wruss!on ror recommendations Poster. DI.trl~ute.d The Philco corpora(ion said in lion of deficiencies in thc highway cons~rncrs. . . '£I...J.~ 
fclQpwina the accidental shooting Posters. are being distributed by , Philadelphia it wiII be the sponsor . t ? Pnces paid to Carmprs declmed • '; ' 
1 Dec, 3 oC Deanna Lou Lincoln, R comrmttee Of Moose ~omen on ABC. In New Yo~k, Columbia I SY~I~o~ldn't Lhere be a more up.to. 7 p~r cent as compared to l~54, the "~PPODUCTION "orrlnl t·~ . , 

1 ,of ncar Madrid, during the deer ' h~aded by Mrs. John LudWig and said the Westinghouse corporation date estimate of highway deficien. Agriculture Depart~ent said,. b~t ROBERT BEAm. VIRGINIA McKENNA. MICHAEL MEDWIN ... "T"( ORAa,E;t I 
~ason. Will be collected near the cnd of will sponsor its programs. Both in· I cics than the 7.09 million dollar es. charges for processmg and dlStfi' C:O.FSATURE .• 

.. She was killed by a high·pow· the. month . . .. elude radio and TV. timate madc last December. I buling foo.d products averaged 2 ,0 ·f 
fred riDe in the hands of Alan 1 he restaur<lnt assoclatlon, III a Thc Democratic convention opens __ I>or cent higher. ),' 
M9Ugin or near Madrid, who said Iptter' sent to mem~rs all over the Aug 13 in Chicago and the Repub. , ff U W In a report on lhe farm market· JEAN COCTEAU'S ADUlTS 
h{>. shot at the girl 's dog thinking Chosen by Ike srate, ~rged th!1t)l de~inite time be llca~s' Aug. 20 in San Francisco. ,Cuts Sta , ps ages , ing .s itu~tion , the department said RECOMMENDED .;'. 
t~t! animal was a fox which he WaS set aSide durmg which proceeds , retail prices of rarm foOd products 
bunting. A coroner's jury absolved 10w:I. He joined t..':e eH~riculture Crom all coffee purchased be donat· V1EWPOINT ASSESSED DES ~OINES IJPJ, - ~:tYi ~~n . avcraged 2 per cent lower in 1955 SO' , .-; 
Mougin of blome. ' d partment in August, 1953. ed to the March ot Dimes poliO OKLAHOMA Cl1'Y lA'I _ AUy Dayton oUl1trymfn s. sta 0 0 IC~ than in the previous year. TH E TRANG E N ES :';:r 

jtay Beckman oC the conserva· McLain has operated a general fund campaign. CI' P G t Id r lO: assistants arc lovmg t.o wor . Commenting 0,1 the increasing .j< ;~ , 
tidn commission told the commit· Iivest.ock Ca~m in Iowa for 25 ~pars. The letter designa.ted a ful,l.page · ~I ~~~~d . bu~f:~ze~ b~O~~nag t~ harder, but thcy al·e gettmg paid 'I sp~ead between farm an~ retail ·l~.t ! 
~ 'In investigation by two com· The. preSident also nommated corree·b~eak adve~bsement ~n the l one oC his clients had been "stolen better. Il f . . rr~ces, the department said op.er· f ~ t-;. 
rn'ijsIon oCCicers developed no eVi'l McLalll to be a member of the Jan. 9 Issue of LIfe Magazme as or innocently misappropriated de- . Bolh are. the r.esu. 0 a leduc atmg costs of many food marketmg I ,_ 
dencc sprncient to prosecute Mou· board of directors of the Commod· "good til'nely advertiSing for the d' . f' . hon fr~m SIX to live III the ntlmb~r firms probably were somewhat 
&tn. ity Credit Corp. In that assign- project." kf~d ,.?g upon your vIew 0 man 01: aSSistant, attorneys general 1II higher in 1955 than in 1954. I 

' ~~~H~~ ~~~~~~~~l !--~------. ~n~~som~. . -~------------~=====~===============~-
Jaeckman said the commission riculture he would succeed James When Clarcllce A. Kad1l\g, form· 
~' no authority to CIOllC the sea· A. McConnell, New. York state ..L......-.. ----

5¥ on fox during the deer a50lI. farm leader, who reSigned. 1 St A 
I . said the law does not provide The combination job pay~ $15 .• , . ena ors pprove 
ttl, &he commission's chanl(ing the II 000 a year. In it. McLain will have 
season ror purposes oC S:lCcty. chargc of the farm price support Talbott hesl"gnafl"on 

Beckman said also the eoromis· program and other farm aid plans. '1\ 
sflln cannot restrict lhe methods 
u!ed by hunters in taking gamp. I WASHINGTON IN! - The Senate 
~ deer, raccoon , or rQugh Reds Plan Investigations subcommittee, in a 
fi8h. belated report, said Tuesday Har· 
... lie suggest('d legislation to ex- old E. Talbott and l1ugh W. Cross 
R*rid thc authority beyond decr, U SRI '!acted indiscreetly" in their gov· 
FDccoon, and rough fish, as a safe· eva t· Jrnment posts, and their undcrfir~ 
ty measure. " " " rj!signations were quite proper." 
: Cora More De.dly , President Eisenhower accepted 

10 his prescnt.ation, Beckman Mrs B ·rn :e the resignation of 'ralbott as sec· 
'c~ "atistles to show that the ac· "," ,retary of the Air Force last Aug. 
clifel\tal death of a person from ~ and that of Cross as chairman of 
lilt! of a high.powered rifle "is al· The Communist party in the the Interstate Commerce Commis. 
~5t without parallel." United States is now working on a . ~ion on Nov. 23, following subcom. 
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